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a 'terrorist act'

SUirf Photo by J.",IIIS Qu igg

The cardboard whee l, designed and powered by Laura OaYls a nd Bryan Cobin, took out Mike Wendler before It sank.

Cardboard chaos
hits Campus Lake
By Ken Seeber
Staff Writer

Some hoa i:3 glided through
the water effortlessly. whi le
others dis integrated and sa nk
just as easily. When it was all
said and done. several tons of

so pping ca rdboard lined
Ca mpus Lake. the vic tims of
the 13th annual Grea t Ca rd·
boa rd Boat Regatta .
" Yeah, we got some floaters
and we got some sinkers." sa id

The end of Sprlngfe.t '86 was near, but the.e reveler. weren ' t
ready to quit celebrltlng ju.t yet. A. the .un fell behind
Shryock Auditorium, Sugar Blue and hi. blind began performing lor a grea tly appreciative crowd.

By O•• ld Sheets

Springfest revelers
take in sun and fun

StaffWnter

Page 3

'Cotton Patch'
sticks to the Gospel
-

Page 7

Women golfers win
Gateway title
_ _ __ -_ Sports

"We' ve got well over 15<J

boats ... Archpr said. " There £
morc of everythinp. thiS year.
a long with the norn.al a :'1l 0u~t
of chaos .. '
Arc.her said the crc,\, d was
weU·behaved and the ra,~ e ..';as
better organized this vear.
" Everything is gomg very.
very well. We have an ex·
cellent crowd this yea r :' he
said .
" La s t ye ar wa s so
unorga ni zed. but lhis year is
much !' moolher." aid R·)y
Gregory . di sc j ockey jor
See CHAOS, Page 5

Glis Bode

Gus says just a reminder you haYe a week to recover
Irom Springla st belore IInlls.

It's goodbye Pell Grants for some students

This Moming

-

Richard Archer. an SIU·C
design professor :tnd ;ounder
of the regatta .
"This must be the event the
movie ' p the Creek ' is based
on'" said Tim Bachma n. bass
player of Bacbman-Turner
Overdri\'e. Bachman Pill in an
appearance between races at
the regatta .
Roger Brummetl. an industrial a rts teacher from
Odin. won firs t place in the
Class I final. for the seventh
straight yPor. Class I boats a re
pewerec. by oars or paddles.
" We tried a few different
designs - flat bottom boats
and long boats," Brum mett
said a fter the race. " Buil ding
and redesigning the boat was
thekey'"
About 15,000 spectators lined

the shore of the lake to wa teh
the competition.

JER USALEM ( PI ) - A
British lourist was shot to
dea lh Sunda y outsirl ~ the
Garden ':'omb, a Christian holy
s it
in JerusaJerr.'s Arab
sector. in what pt,;jce called a
"ter rorist act."
P olice spokesman Rafi Levy
identified the dead man as
Paul Appleby . 28. of Bristol.
Engla nd . who arrived in
Jerusalem ~ ht}ut a month ago
with severa l fnt::1ds . .A pple by
W dS
apparen tly on a
pIlgri mage to the Garden
Tomb. wh ic h is closed on
unday .
Authorities said they could
not determine whether lhe
killing was relaled to anti·
British sentiment in the Middle
E ast. s parked by Britain's role
in the U.S. air raid on Libva on
April t5.
.
No gr oup or individual
i mmediatel y
clai m ed
responsibility for the s hooting.
but pelice said the slay ing
appeared to be a ··terrorist
act."
Is raeli troops and pelice
sp.led off th e area after the
::.il,.k)ling.
The shooting. the fourth
reported attack aga inst a
Westerner thi s yea r in
predominantl y Pales tinian
east Jerus a le m. occurred
about I p.m . outside the
Ga rden Tomb. whi ch -60me
Prfllestants believe is lhe
burial site of Chr is t.
Caretaker Willial"; Whi te
~a id his wife rus h d outsld£'
after hearing a gun hOi a nd
found the man lyi ng on the
sidewalk . ble."jlr.g from a
bullet wound in the ba ck of his
head .
"As he s tood at the gat e.
someone shot hi", III the back
of the head; ' White said.
The victim. wea ring blue
jeans arid sa ndals. was s hot
with a sma ll-ca liber handgun.
He was pronounced dead un
arriva l at a Jerusaie m
hospital.
Israel radio reperted that
several people were deta ined
as uspects. bu t Levy aid no
one wa
arre te d . One
Palestinian source sa id the
Garden Tomb a rea is well
known locally as a haven fo r
drug dealers.
The slaying came at the
heigh t of Israel's tour ist
season, a time of the year
when Christian faithful from
around the world make
pilgrimages to the holy ci ty of
Jerusalem.
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Chanco 01 rain, high In 1I.. ;co.
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Some Universi ty students
will have to forgo all or part
of their Pen Grant award for
the 1986-87 academic yea r to
help Day for the gra~t
progr am's fede r al funding
shortfall.
The loss in Pell Gran t fun·
ding at SJU-C will amount to
just over f:l million, said
Joseph Camille, Student Work
and Financial Assista nce
director.
Dennis Marlin. assistant
director tif t he Na tional
Association of Student
Financial Aid Administrators,

sa id in a telephone interview
from his Washington , D.C..
orrice that two s hortfalls exist
in the P ell G"ant program .
"BUl
one that is the
operative concern for the next
academic \'ear is about $215
mililon ,"
said.
Martin said the 5215 million
shortfall developed beca use
th" Department of Education
und eresti mated the number of
s tudents who would q;.alily for
grants this fall.
" We will employ a 'linear
reduction' formula " as a cure
for Ihep.oblem, he said.
The formula , Martin explained, is designed to
maintain Pell awards 10 the

r,e

he

mos t needy s tudents a nd
reduce awards to the leas I
needy when Congress does not
provide enough money.
Camille said the formula
would mean a reduction in
awa r ds for the 1,694 students
on campus who receive Pell
Grants in the $950 10 $1.850
range. The 991 students in the
least n""dy category, with
awards of 52.".0 to S850, would
have their awards canceled.
Anolher 3, 11 5 University
students, categorized as mo.;t
Deedy, with awards ranging
from $1 ,950 to $2,100, will see
no change in their grants, be
sa i~

Ns.tionwide,

Martin

.~id,

about 290.000 s tudents would
lose their grants and about
500,000 more would see their

awards reduced.
The only other option to
solve the Pell Grant program's
fiscal quandary would be for
Congress to pa ss a sup·
plemental fund iilg Dill. Martin
said .
"Bilt that option is gr owi ng
more and more un li ke ly
~eca u se the Reagan ad ·
tr.~ n istration is not looking
favorably at supplemental
funding in the wa ke of other
federal fiscal conslraints.'· he
adde:!.

see GRANTS, Pop 5
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Weekend death toll up to 5
in latest S. African violence
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70 ' III lnoll Ave 549.5032
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Bring you r film to

nat.ion/world

o variety of mo in d ;,hes
wh 'Ch ind ud.s chlke" ana fried u ce
and egg roll
(Corry out. available)

r

Monday & Tu esday
Apri l 28t h & 29th
Only

'Newswrap

'1"_'3'0

~

SPRINGFEST SPECIAl-I-
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JOHANNESBURG, SO'lth Africa (UP!) - A black ",~n was
burned to death Sunday by a crowd in Durban's violence. Police
in P :'ptor ia said officers shot and wounded two men in clashes
·,',i tll rioters in Cape Town a nd outside Graha mstowr, a white
universi ty town nor tll of P ort E lizabetll . The killings brought to
five the death toll in weekend racial violence.

!."

t he Picture Place
to be d eveloped &

Shultz urges covert action against terrorists

re ceive o n e com parab le
ro ll of f ilm fre e
a t the Picture Place .
.

ft-r. _.< 6

WASHINGTON CUP!) - Secretary of State George Shultz
a rgued Sunday that tile U" ited must engage in " disruptive"
covert acl!ons against SQU:"'ces of terrvrism but said the
assassi nation of Moammar K :,~ -Ja fy would not " fit our way of
thi nki ng." Speaking fro m Hawaii du ri ng a rest stop on the trip to
I Japan, Shu LIz said on CBS's " Fa ce the Nation " tIlat the April 15
U.S. air s trike aga inst Libya is just one example 0 how
terrorism mus t be batLled .

~

One roll per person .
colo r prin t film only .
At the Pic tu re P la ce

.

in the St uden t Center

529·2122
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IFrench police probe Libyan ship, follow crew
I

f
I
I

MAR EILLE. France (UP )) - A Libyan cargo shi p docked
for repairs al Marseille has been placed under maximUln police
supervision. with c re\~' r'!1f'mbers tailed by under cover officers, a
, police official said Sunday. The officia l said the measures were
ta ken because three "ossels from the U.S. Sixth Fleet \I' p' . ~
sl< Lioned jusl outside Marseille har bor.

,--------

Grou p adm its to U.S. Embassy bomb aHempt
MEXICO CITY r P !) - A previously unknown guerrilla
organization claimed responsi bility for planting a powerful car
bomb next to the U.S. Embass~ . lat was defused by police before
it exploded. officials said Sunday. A caller identifying himself as
a ",em ber of the Simon Bolivar International Comma ndo ca lled
the newspaper La Jornada at4 p.m. Saturday saying a bomb in a
ca r parked next to the embassy was set to explode 50 rn in" ' ~
later.

I

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Myers Rum
~ 5¢

Miller & Miller lite
40¢ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50t Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Speedrails 80¢
Jack Daniels 90¢
Cabin Still 101
90¢

I
I

~

Thatcher supports U.S. anti-terrorism action

I·

LONDON (UP!) - Prime Minister Margarel Thatcher . saying
tile U.S. bombing of Libya forced otller nations to realize tile)'
must do more to combat terrorism. warned Sunda y that Br itain
might supporl future military actions against terrorists. In a
related development, tile Sunday Times reporLed that Thatcher
at tile May Hi economic summit in Tokyo plans Lo press for the
creation of a 'blackJi;t" of suspected Libyan terrorists .

~
~
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Oscar winner Broderick Crawford, 74, dies

I

RANCHO MIRAGE . Calif. CUPJ) - Broderick Crawford. who
won an Oscar (or his performance as a ruthless Southern
political boss in " Alllhe King 's Men," but was ~e tter known as
the burly Ch;ef Mattllews en the television series " Highwa y
Patrol" has died. He was 74 . Crawford died Saturda y at
Eisenhower Medical Center a t 1 :40 p.m. of complications from
previous strokes, hospital s pokesman Mike Mc!"adden said.
Crawford was admi tted to Lhe hospital April 5.
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Stevenson offers to debate
Thompson, educate voters

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
If you want to apply for financial aid for the
1986-87 academic school ye ar, l OU must
complete and mai l the 1986-87 ACT/Family
Financial Statement.
The 1986-87 ACT/Family Financial Stateme nt
allows you to apply for the major federal,
state and institutionally funded programs
including:
-Pell Grant
-Illinois State Scholarship Monetary Award
-Student Work
-SIU Campus-Based Aid
Remember: A n ew ACT/ FFS m u st b e com p leted each YCil •. Maili ng
your ACT/ FFS early w ill allow adeq ua te time for yo u r 198&-87
financia l aid to be processed.
Paid for by Ihe Office of Studenl Work .. nd Financial ilssisrance
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SOUTH BELOIT <UP ll _. Gubernatorial candidate Adlai
Stevenson III Sunday chaUenged Guv. James Thompson t" a
debate a nd said his ,;arr"aign will be a process of informing the
voters about the candidates and government. Stevenson, whose
Democratic party failed in alerting voters f~lIowers of extremist
Lyndon LaRouche were on the primary ticket for SI3W",,;de
posts. addressed Lhe JlJinois News Broadcasters Associa tion
Sunday.

Video pirate strikes HBO mOYie, airs threat
CHICAGO !U P ll - A video pirate calling himself " Capta in
Midnight " struck al the hour ,f his namesake a nd broke inlo a
Home Box Office movie early Sunday wiLll 0 n.tion·... ide
televised protest agair':it scrambling of s6. t4!lIite transmissions.
In an apparently unprecedented a nd "scary" interfe rence with
sa telli te trans missions, the pirate in terrupted HBO's movie.
" Falcon a nd the Snowman." with a mull\color test paltern and a
(ive-line message printed in w!rite letlt:rs : ··Good evening HBO
- From Captain Midnight - 512.95 a month? - No way !
Show lime -and Movie Channel be",:are.··
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Published daily in the J ourna lis m and Egyptian Laboratory Monday
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Sugar Blue, center, belts ou t some tunes on hi s harmonica at the Shryock steps main stage,

Revelers by the thousands
take in fun, sun, cold ones
By Tom Mangan
StaHWriter

Hal 6un and cold beer was
the order of the day as

lhousa neis 'of thirsty ~ ta nned

and otherwise parly..ariented
folks jammed Old ~Iai n Mall
and the shores of CifmJ'llS Lalte
SalUrday during Springfesl
'86

By :.horlly aiter noon. the
m.a!l WO!' fill ing up with cooler-

cqUlpp<:-d parliers jamming
along wllh the Piranha
Brother.:.. who took time out to
urge the crowd not IQ be duped
1IJ10 believing the bombing of
LIbya was an acceptable 2Ct.
The crowd, however, wa s not
much inclined loward politics.
and generally ignored Ihe
ba nd 's a ppeals for peace in our
time and so forth . As long as
the music was playing and the
booze nowing. people were
cnjoyitlg thern seJves ,

Greg Wolf . a studel1l at John }\ .
Logan C~I1ege .
Da';is and Cobin look an
carly lead in their zany entry.
which thev walked IIlside to
propel. much like a mouse
nms on an exerci e whee.!.
Problems arose at the fIrst
pylon. because Ihe craft had no
leering syslem and dri fted
towa rd the shore, Attempts to
right such p roh! ~ m s were
foi led when the wheel. a vic tim
of too much wind and water.
colJap!.ed around its pilots . The
Davis-Cobin learn had to
abancon s hip but \\'on the
Titan ic Award for most
spectacular slIlking.

Meanwhile, back al Old
things ''\'ere r ... a ll y

Maih .

up as fam~ jammed the
main sldge ill tli\! Shryock
heatir .~

steps

10

enjoy

ska-reggae

Hmes blast ed out by Rude
GUt.:..';; t

O\'er at Campus Lake,
hundred s of corrugaledcardboard contra pI ions took 10
the waler in the 131h "nnual
Greal
Ca rdboard
Boal
Rega la . In a competition
where !he sinkl!lgs are every
bit as fUli 2S the actual races.
the hi ghlighl was a giant while
water wheel designed by
Laura Da \';s. a design studenl
from Du Quoin, .1nd Bryan
Cobin , her boyfr iend a nd
engineering rr,djor. along with

" wild things." Ihe parliers
were probably the wildesl
"things" al Springfes:. as the
Indian elephanl Ihat ferried
riders around a small ring
looked 10 be tamer than its
passengers,
The crowd bega n 10 thin ou t
as the day wore on. leaving
omp bOltle-"nd-can Iiltered
a r eas looking as Ihough
pillagi ng a rm ies had just
passed through.
As Ihe su n 'ell behind
Shryock Audilorium and dusk
approached. Sugar Blue. and
his band broughl Ihe blues 10 a
greatly appreciat ive cro\\'d of
mostlv inebtJ.:i ted fans .
Blue broughl Ihe crowd 10
life with a stirring renditi on of
the crying harmonicb solo he

performed with Mick Ja gge r
and the Rolling
tones in
" Mi ss Y ou:' from the .. orne
Girts" LP.

Elsewhere. members of the
Gamma

Phi

Circus

from

Illinois Sla le Univers ity could
be seen roving throughout the
fes t. some of them juggling
tennis racquets and anothc.r
p rched high atop a unicycle
precarious ly pedaling around
people and discarded beer
ca ns . Olhers performed
dazz ling a crobalic feals ,
fij I ~ ing th rough Ihe air as if 10
defy gravity.
BiII~d as the ~Jace 10 fi nd

A Blue broughl the show
and Ihe fO'5t 10 a c1O>.' " al aboul
8 p_m .. an army of Sludenl
Pr ogammi ng
Co uncil
voludecrs set out to usher
folks off th e grounds and pick
up the m oun ~ ins of debri left
over from ada" ltlCiI saw
thousands of peor,e .:onsume
thousa nds of ca 113 of Deer.
munch many a fooL-long hoI
dog. and destroy quite a lew
Styrofoam coolers.

Sigma Kappa member Betsy Malone, juntor In clothing and
te .. tiles , wiped some cream off her face after u cream-coveret.i
s ponge thrown by a cantllslant scored a direct hit in the
"Cream TI at... "

DELICIOUS!
NUTRICIOUS!
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Don't change laws
to benefit one man
G BER~ATORIAL CANDIDATE Adlai Stevenson is going it
alone. having resig ned las t Wednesday from the state
Democratic licket. And now he's filed a lawsuit as king that the
sta te electi on laws be struc~ down because he thinks it is unfai;
that independent call1idates must file ftw election months before
a th ird·party candidate has to.
These election laws didn ' t seem to concern Stevenson before
the l a rch 18 primary election. It was only 2.fter Lyndon
LaRouchites Mark Fairchild and Janice Hart won spots on the
Democratic slate that Stevenson decided election reform was
needed.
Maybe it is unfair that independent candidates a re requ ired to
;ile the December before an eJection. whereas third-party
candidates have until August to file.
RUT STEVENSOl" SHOUl.D stop prelending that he is a
,-iclim of the eJectiv" laws or the LaRouchi tes. He is a victim of
of not working to ensure that the vOlers of
Illinois kne~ who his running mate was, of not working to support the o\'erall ticket. of not investigating his opponents. no

his own &p3 thy -

matter how inconsequential they may have seemed. of relyin g on

his politically famous name to ca rry him lhrough the el"c tivn.
In addition. Slev('nson is a vi ct im of the apa thy of his I~arl y.
whi~ h didn ' t think it had to promote its lieute nant governor am!
Sl-'Crctal·Y of Slate nominees after the latin convention.
I::LEl'T10:\' Rl'I. ES HOl' LD :>lOT be chang",i because of one

man's or Oii~ party's oversight. The court houle: 1,:j j(C its time in
eX<lll wing the election regu lations. 5t venson 's ell'clion
scheull l~· book should not ha\'(~ a role in the cour'l'", decision. and
neither should his dislike of the c:. ndjdale..~ who gamed a pla ce on

Ihp Democratic ba llot.
The cuurt"s decisioli should not be 3n anli·LaHouchite one.
Like it or not. Fairchild and Ii a r t ,,"ue dull' elec ted. This whoi"
election s ituation. should inslea~! en'c as a lesson for the
electorate a nd ca ndidat es alike to pay marC" attention to the
democ ra ti c process. a nd each component of it. that we seem to
have tak en ior granted.

Letters
SPC put on a good show
This letter is to th;,nk SPC
fo r bring ing Jake's Leg (who
play Grateful Dead music) to
tl." Studen t Cente r Wednesday
night as part of the Club
Caribe serip.s. I attended. and
a long with a crowded roomful
of rea l mllsic lovers. I heard
sou nds U,at I couldn' : get
enough Jf.
Jake's Leg play",1 two hours
of some of the bes'. stuff ever
produced on lhis ""rth. They
had almost half the peopte

Doonesbury

dancing in a tiRht area , some
of them only a loot a way fro m
tlfe ba nd me m""rs . Dur ing one
song they got the c rowd to sing
a long with tremenctous en·
thusiasm .
I had a great tim'! and so did
the other people paoked in to
lhe room .
Thank you. SPC. You're
doing a good job. Keep it up ! Bill Emery, senior. Cine ma
and Photograph ),.

Cartoon unfair
to the NRA
r,HA
1 am wriling in rega rds to
the one of many negative

£"diloria I ca rt oons you cons l..,lcntly pubJish against 'he
N;tlional Rtf!e Association.
The car~oon I mention has
foUl
c·ca lled "O fficial
:.iou\'cnir Targets of the NHA .··
("n ter ing a child. hunter.
nlO1hcr . and FB I agent in ;1

la rget 1 . I ass um e. supposed
to he sati ri cal. but ins tead they
in bad la -Ie. I is a shamc
Y"U cannot print something in
\ ") lI f
obdo'lS)V
b ias ed
;IC\;:;.dpcr th; promotes the'
good Wings thL NRA d oes. 01
:; 1{'

whi ch Lhereare ma:1y.

The ' RA is the foremost
guardian of Ihe traditional
American righl to " keep ~r;j
bear a rms." a rId believes tha t
e\'e ry law·alJidi ng c:tizE' n IS
entitled to th e Gwners hip Ctlld
legal use of (i rea rm ~ .

i ,"Ill organiza tion
of me n lnd V:\;,ll cn
frum " vcr ~I S p&"I vf our
society T1.... f: are a \ar:~ty of
people in the NRA , senators,
police office r ;). teache r s,
ret iree pp\lpl ~, small b u s:ncs~
men. pro a lhletes. and roJege
s tud en t . Th e onl y rea I
rest riction:; a re that \'ou m ust
have no crimina l re. ord and
\'ou must be lo\'a l to tile ' nit d
S!ates of America.
The !\RA promotes hunter
3a f e t y
c our s es ,
t he
e t a btis~m e nl of prope r
~ h ooting fi\ C'i lilies and hunling
land , the n!duction of c rime,
~nd protection agai nst gun
'.:o nlr ol advoca l es i n ·
fringement on our con·
s tituli ona l !'!~h t to own
firearms .
The a rmed Ameiican citizen
r E:p r esen ts a ve r y real

The

lI ~ ad e l''>

deter rent to th attack on thir
coun try by a foreign nalion
Just ask ao Afghan rebel Ih,
im port~m ce of the right to own
firearms .
So for clarification, realize
tha t the :>IR .~ and it. members
are
not
gu n·craze d
p ycbopat hs. \\'e are your next
door neig hb·or s. friend s.
mother. fathe r. I; rolhor, and
~is t er5t . We a re IhrC'e mllhon
trons. Hemembcr. If guns are
outlawed the only l>eopl l! to
J1<I\'e gu ns will be c riminals.
I urg~ you to find out about
hc Gfganiz3tion who promotes
r esponsible gun ownership and
safe;~'
Sce the lies the
bh",di ng· hearl gu n control
people spread for what they
a re, - Eric C, Uorton, 1"RA
member, junior, Indu s lri al
Technology.

See 'Hail Mary' before .knocking it
I wf}u id like to know if
a nyont! cri ticizing: the fil m
" Hail Mary" has seen it. My
advice 10 Ms. RICCl and Da vies
IDE. Apri l 25) is not to believe
eve . .'thing they read . s tarting
with lheir own IcHer .
Hicd and Da\'ies say the
fil m is dis respectful to Goo.
Thc\' ha ven't seen the film, but
lei ,~ ass ume that the ex po e
IhC" ,' read W;'5 a('curate. Wh v
i~ the film di s r~sp('ct ful~

Beca use Mary was a gas
stalion attenda nt ? That's not
good e nough for you? Beca use
51 is s hown nude? You're not
happy with God 's c re, tion ?
God Im'es all. doesn ' t He? And
His son is supposed to come
again. isn't He?
You two are the Iype of
people who mte rpret His word
fOI' us poor others . aren't you?
0:' maybe I' m wrong, a nd you
h!l1ing m e I shouldn 't have th,~

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

opporl unity to see a movie
b~a use it m igh t go aga nst my
o"'ra beliefs isn 't int::::-preting.
1\13\00 \'ou're the oncs who
s hould . d is play re"',llnable
judgment and are hidli~e 'lIIder
the cloa k of " freedom of ex·
pression .. Besides. who could
respecl themse" es for
criti cizing a fiJl!1 !t'ley ha \'en 't
eve:1 se~ n ? - T~ Jll Borsc llino.
S(\I)h o mol·c.
H ad i o
and
Telc \' is ion.

Hare work to polish
Contras' image?
A few weeks ago a lead s tor" in the SI.
Louis Post·Dispatch described bow. in the
wake of scanda ls so severe that it had been

heavi ly fi ned and denied certain defense
contra'cts, <. ie nera i DynamiCS Corp. was
implementi ng a vast program to inculcate
busi ness elhi~ at e\'ery level of the cor·
poration. There were interviews with top
ma.nagement a nd , the centerpiece of this
public rela ti lJns image-making, a long
fea ture arti\ Ie on the professsor of business
ethics who had b~~ n h,red to design and
direct the operatio! ..

Doonesbury

P3~ f' 4 ,

Daily EgJ.'Ptinn AprilZS, 1936

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Ti.a April 17 P ost·Dispa tch c"nta med a
lead story about a si m ilar effort being
ca rrif!::::I out in a nolher sector of the military'ntl.ustnal com ple x. the' .s.·funde<! Contra
ias urrection agai nst the S~. ndinista
gO\ ~r nm e n t of Nka r"gna .
The "roblem for the IlOOr sod in cha rge of
IHunderi ng the Contra image m al' be a bit
more diffi cult . lacking the bipartisa n con·
sensus that General Dynamics enjoys in
Was hington. But the ma n in charge on the
scene in Hrmduras, Carlos lcaza, a lawyer
and the hum on r ights coordina tor for the
Nicaraguan Democratic Force. is OJ}timistic.
The half-dozen human rights groups which
have been cataloging atrocities rema i"
skeptical. Robert GrUnD, as ociate
professor. English.

GRANTS, from Page 1
For this reaSOI: , Education
Secrclarv William Ben nett is
not rllmg to ask ongress for
mo Pcll mone\', Martin said.
The S215 million short f.di is
pari v! a lorger ,"369 million
figu re. Marlin explained. Tne
remaining SI 54 milli on was CUi
from the P e ll Grant prcF!ra m
3S a resull of the Gra m m Rudman· Hollings
Icdcr al
defici t rcduclion law.
:\l a rtin sa id thal on ly su pplemental
funding
from
Congress would mend Ihe
g r a nt program's Gramm ·
Rudm a n· Holl ings prebl ems
and thal he was nOl "under the
im pr ess io n
t h ?l
ti,ICD r
reduction would also ta ke care
of theGramm·Rud m a n cilt ..
The second shorliall Mar lm
desc r ibed.
10laling S~ 90
million. is due to " borrowi ng
from future a llor- allons fUf
a boul IwO 10 threc vears." he
said
.
" The DOE has suggesled
that il will ""I deal with Ihf
debt in lhe IIpcomit)g fisca;
yea r " beeau " of DOE 's ef·

f~rt!=

to pare t!'l WIl the .. 215
million s hortfall. i\iart i!'. said.

"but it will in fiscal \ea rs 198and 1988 ..
.
The DOE will la ke half of Ihe
S~90
mi ll io n fro m money
olhpr.\ Ise available to stude nts
in 1987 and the other hair in
1968. ~ Iarlin said" He added
Ihallhe DOE \\,111 probably us.
linear reduc tion agai ll to gel
U,is larger debl seilled and nOI
as k Congress fo r help.
Whet her the linear r ~duction
is u ed wil l depend on what the

DOE determin
will be Ihe
ma xi rm::n Pell awa rd . whi ch
is current ly fixCti il l 2. 100.
.. the percenl of Ihe debl 10
which the Pell Gran l ma v be
applied and wh.: Congress
gl\'es 10 the program Ihrough
norm :'. 1
budge l
a p·
propllalions," Ma rtin said .
PaYing off 10" $490 million
de t "won'l ha\'c thai rn ue')
effecI " on Pell Gran t-eligible
s{u Jr-nts "if Congr ess decides
1(, triple the program's lev{'1 of
fund ing, ,. Martin said .
" If th~ funding level remains

LADIES
the _rnlc.' al roughly S3.43
billion for the program as a
whole. he sa id. " Ihen Ihe effecl
on Ihe sluden ts and Ihe
program" 10 selUe the debt
"will be big""
Aboul $8.3 million in Pell
Grants will be dislribuled 10
SI .c students bv the e nd of
the 1985·86 academic vear.
whicb ends .June 30. Camille
said.
" Now s ubtract ~1 million
fro m thai and Ihal 'S al least
wha l we'lI gel for Ihe nexl
academic year. " he said.
DOE delerm ines Pe ll Gran l
pligibi li ty and fi na ncial !1eerl
Irom a Studenl Aid Index
number ohtained from compiling infor m ation on a
studen t's American COJ;ege
Testing-Family
Financial
Stalemenl. or ACT-FFS.
" From that information. the
nu mber zero is assigned to the
most needv students. while the
nu mber 1'.900 is the la rgesl
number yUIJ can be assign~
and still be " Iigible for a Pell
Gra nt," Camille sa id.

CHAOS, from Page 1
WTAO radio. "Some races
have been sio\\". but mostly
everythi ng has gone gr"<l t. "
The .B earded Chms. a group

of 12 ent:~ineering studen ts, won
first pl.,ee in the Ciass II
competit:on for craf( powered
by paddleo;;heels and ether
propulsion. Ryon Reede r, of
Odin, won firs I place in Cia"
III, the Insta nt B'Jats.
Sui the boat ·.hal everyone

wa lked a way rem ember ing
was the giaill double wheel
designed and powered by
La ura Davis, a desig" s tudenl
and Bryan Cobin , an
engineering student.
Although the gia nl while
r.add le wheel colla psed after
round ing the firsl buoy . the
v",",p.1s u",h'ed long enough 10
mtlw over and spit out any of
the competition thai got in its

~~u,:We~rcesB ~rt~~g~~OrU~ It~~
province.

Seven of the officers were

injured in Randalstown, 15
miles north of Belfasi , as they
mO "l ed on a gro up of
P rote-ta nl marchers who left
a pre-alTanged route to smash
wir.do~·.:;
of Ca lholic-{)wned
businesses.
Police said an anonymous
caller lold them a car' bomb
had been plan ted a I the
assemb ly p oinl for 500
members \I: the Protestant
Orange (, "u~ r, who were to
march to( : . uf~h services.
A police ,pok~man said a
bomb. made of 470 pounds of

{Sugge",ted Reta il Va lues '35°O}
BVOrganicallv GrGo .... n . Kalana . W I. I\, e nd
! " " JaBe . Pasle l FI Jf al, a nd
Solids •., 9 rigt-::'I. Wt'l1 l e a nd Pa". ~s
3 Diftefenllenglhs . SI.es 3 13

PREFERRED S:TOCK
0/ Carbondale
A ,' vfy u"'q ve olf -pnce " :lolh m9 slor e for mer, & women

On IlIInol. Avenue (next to Gotd Mine)
Hrs: Mon·Sat 10AM·6PM

PARTICIPATE IN A

mADITI;~

CON\E TO THE REGUL AR MONT~~:

I

SIU-C Faculty and AlP Staff
way. including design student

Mike Wendler. Davis and
Cobin won the Titani c Awa rd
for the most dramatic sinking
oflheday.
Brummell sum med up the
mood of the racers and cr owd

alike as he stepped oul of Ille
lakt:' with his \Io'inning kaya k
design.
" Lei the dr inking begi n! "

Belfast police defuse car bomb
BELFASt. Nor~hern Ireland
<uP]) - Bomb experts, tipped
by a "very courageous" calh~J' .
defused a large car bomb
Sunda y that was pri m~ to
explode al the assembly poinl
for a Protestant parade in
down N\':~1 Bp.lfast, authorities
said .
Authoriti es a lso r eported
eight policemen injured in four
separate clashes late Saturday
ana ea rl y Sunday with ram·
pagi ng youths who sloned

COTTON SKIRTS

homemade explosives . had
been placed in an automobile
on a side s treet.
Army bomb disposal c)'pe:rlS
defused the bomb only hours
before the parade was to
begin"

WINE &. CHEESE
at the Carbondale Holiday Inn
on THURSDA Y, MAY I st
from 4 to? p .m .

RELAX AND ENJOY THE CONVIVAL COMPANY
OF YOUR COLLEAGUES .
FREE WHEELING DISCUSSIONS ENCOURAGED .
NO TOPI CS TABOO .

SPONSORED BY THE SIU·( FAe ULTY
AND STAFF ORGANIZING (OMIAI TTEES
IEA/ NEA

" Many people could have
been killed or seriously inju red
if the bomb had exploded ."
said the police spokesman.
" ' JJD tion't kn ow
who was
hehind it. but the oerson who
li? ped u s oli ~vas very
C"ourageous .I I

2 Libyans formally arrested in Turkey
ANKA RA, Turkey <uP ]) Two Libyans suspe,:ted of
planning to bo mb Ihe
America n m ili tary Officers
Club on April 18 were formally
a rresled Sunday. the Analolia
news agency reported
The agency namcd the Iwo
suspects for th·, first time,
identifying them as Ali Ajani
Ra madan a nd Raj ib Muk ta r

Ruhama Tarhoumi.
Both men had been in
cus tody since April 18. hUI
were not fo r ma ll y a rres ted
until Sur,uay . Turkis h police
oflen hold suspects informall y
for questioni ng before Iheir
arrest is made icrmal.
The men were laken into
custody for police qu estioning
April 18 afler they were found

with a suitcase fillet.:: with ha nd
grenades. Police had been
foll owing them for da ys.
The agency said Iwo other
Libyan nationals associated
with the Libyan Embassy in
Ankara were reJ eased due to a
lack 01 evidence of their in·
volvemen: in the apparent
bombing pian. the agency said "

3 students injured in motorcycle accidents
Three sru.c students were
injured in motorcycle accidents Salurday. a r.cording 10
poli"e revorts.
Two stude nts were injured,
one seri t'us ly, Saturday a f·
ternoon arou nd 6 p"m. when
the motoroycle they were
r iding on was s truck by a ca r
a l Ihe corner of Oakland a nd
Douglas stree"', according 10
a prelimi nary police report.
The dri ver o( the motorcycle
Todd D. Francois. Greek ROW,
had a "severely fractured
leg," accordi ng 10 a police
spokesman. and was taken to
Ca rbonda le Memorial Hospital
(or treatment. Fra ncois'
passenger Cha r les C. Connor ,
~C2 1
S " I llinois Ave ..
sustained St:!'lpes and bruises.
1 be nri 'Jer of the r.a r that
struck thf> fllJtorcycle was
issued a licket for faili ng to
yield the right of way, ac·
cording to the s pokesman . .
According to police. the

motorcycle was struck by the
ca r and caromed inlo a pa rked
car.
Francois has not yet unde rgone s urgery and is Iisled
in stable ::ondition, a nd Connor
was trea ted and released
Saturday , according 10 a
hospi ta l source.
Anolher studenl was injured
Saturday when the molorcycle

he was driving struc.;: th~ back
of a van making a right lurn
near the Stud ent Cent'.!r , a
police rcpo... t says.
Ken nelh M. Foertsc h. 22. 500
/'.'2 ... S1.. was taken to Memor ial
Hos pi ta l for treatmenl , and
was given a ticket for fa iling 10
reduce speed to avoid a n ac·
cidenl. the reporl says.

Arrests lead to discovery of drugs
SIU.c police a rresled three
men Saturday for walking on
cars In the pa rk ing lot south of
the Arena , a nd a sea rch of the
s:'ls pects ' ca r t urned up
Cocaili~ a nd morE' than 30
grams t.f cannabis. according
to a polict.' report.
Je1frey l> , Haygood. 20. of
Willmette ; Ja y D. Blankenburg, I~ . G( eely Ha ll ; and
M_ichaf>: F . Krein er, ~~ 1 . o(
Neely Hall . were taken into

C U :!:IUJuy.

1\11

a n ' eM

lUI"

UU!

possesion of illegal substances
is pending following an in·
vestigation, police said .
Police followed Ihe sus pects
Lo a car and a rrested '.hem as
they were leaving the parking
101, according to the report. A
se;l.rch of the s u spec~ ' car at
the time of a rrest turned up
several plastic bags of whal
police helieve to be cocaine
and cannabis in the glove
com pa r tment.
Dail), E~rpti8 n . I\pri12&, 1986•.P o f1 e5

Reception set as memorial
to dedicate art prof's book
A reception dedIcating a
written by late SI ··C arl
professor Sherwood A. ' "Tony"
Fehm J r. will be held noon
~'l()k

Monda y in the University
Mus('um Auditor ium.
Feh m was also curalOi" of a r t

hislory

for

the

Universil y

Museum .

Fehm 's ;,oak . ··!-UC2. Di
Tomme. Fourteenth Century
Sie nese P ai nte r . ,0 wa"s

publi.hed posth umous ly in
March after a colleague saw
the boo. to completion. Fehm
riicd in .iu!v 1983 .

The f(r s t
Memo r ial

Ton y Fe hm
Sc h olas l ic

Achievement Award. a cash
awa rd of $150. will be given 10
art
s tud ent
Alicia
Miller. II will be presenled by

the author's
Fehm .

widow. Saide

41h Floor. Video Lounge
Siudent Center

All

~hows

On ly $ 1

Tonight. Tuesclay & Wednesday
7&9pm

Joe Dante'$"

~RERS
Photo by Or.gl" Zubie

Sammy Hagar, left. and Eddie Van Halen joined In some licks at the Arena Saturday.

Decadence prevails
at Van Hfllen concert
By Ken Seeber
Staff Writer

Van

Halen

r

.

singer

Sammy Haga r i ' _il forces 10
reduce 10,000 bl ns 10 cotlage
cheese Sa lurd: ni ghl al the
Arei'~ . the lal . slop on their
"51ao" lour.
"Now see .50 is a police
police code for
code. Irs
somebody ' Cs flipped oul,"
Hagar lold '! ~oi d-out crowd.
lund in here I'd
'Looking
suy we' vl.. :~I aboul 10.000
5150 lon;gl
Van

Ha n

provided

the

tha t was
experted of Ihem. doing
(ver vthing in their power to
,,. us~ Irouble. Altho'lgh Ihe
vocals were difficult to !:e..ii
o\'cr Eddie Va n Halen's ~we:
('hords from time to time, the
sound was generally loud
OfIS lag€' dt cadenct:

Hagar, a long with guila rist
Eddie Va n Halen. drummer
Alex Van Ha len and bassisl
Michael Anthony, offered liltle
in the way of older songs .
Other than a handful of Van
Halen and Hagar hilS, Ihe
band stuck bv the material
from the ne,,' album . The
crowd dido'l seem

~o

Oire<lor Joe Do n'e (The Ho wling. Twillghl Zo". : Th. Movie,
G remlins ) b io s Is off 10 oule r 'pace in this fa r-out fonlosy .
ad .... ntur • . George luca s', Indu slriol light " magic provid ••
o n a rroy 01 breath.toklng visual .Hects .

~~o ••
AT KERASOTES THEATRES
UDE~TY

664·6022

Murphysboro All Seal> S I
Police Au""" ) ,,,,=,

1.10

mind

much. sitting down onl y duri ng
" Love Walks In." a si~~ h;
sweel keyboard romp fr~m
"5150."
B ut

when

Van

H aJe"

relurned to bener tunes hom
the a lbum . or older songs such
as "Pana!"lid" and " f Can't
Drive 55, " the crowd s howed

r enewed interest and a ppr eciation . 'Ja n Halen
retuined thE" favor with two

encores
tha n

their

one more encore
rpeent Chicago

enough to make your ears

bleed.

Pi zza
wi th 1 t oppi ng
Tw o, 16 oz . cups
o f icy cold Pepsi

AND

Topped off with
FAST, FREE
... Plants per pock -Eo.lily transplanted
-Great selCtCtion of bec;utiful Spri ng
flowers or vegetobles t\") r your gorden .

3

$

1

Pock

.89. 2
for •• c

FOR

w

Sale Dale: Mondoy, April 28.Wednesdoy, April 30
Location : I ISO E. MaIn. Carbondale
Store Hrs: Mon·Sat. g.g & Sun. I t ·6
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m pus Shopping Cen
529-2031

FILM

PROCESSING

SPECIAL

Special Consensus. from left . Gre g Cahill, TIm

formed in " Cotton Pa tch Gospel" Frida y with

Wils on, Scott Salak and Dennis Wh ite, per-

si nger-actor Ru ssell Lea nder.

'Cotton Pa.t ch' faithful to Gospel
By Paula Buckner
Staf1Wnter
"Co' ~ o n
Patch Gospel."
billed as the "gre>.tesl story
ever retold ." was well-acted.
mu sically s up erb an d
biblically accura le as a con·
tempora ry rend;! ion of the life
of Jesus Chris:.
II could be compared 10
"Godspell." Stephen Sch·
wart z's 1972 musical. based on
the Gospel of Matthew . In it
J esus spor ts a Superman T·
shir t and an a fro. a nd traipses
a round iew York City with 12
followers proclai ming the
gospel.
And like "Godspell ," which
was not favorably received by
most who saw it. "Colton
Pa lch Gospel" did not s il well
wit h all who came to ShiVOCk
Auditorium F rida" to
the
la st Celebrity Seri es per-

see

formance f or the 1986 season.

"Collon Pa tch Gospel " is
based on the book. " The COli on
Palc h Version of Malthe\\ a nd
J ohn." by Clarence Jordan. a
Baptisl Bible scholar. Ha rry
Chapin wrote the producti on 's
music a nd lyrics. considered to
be hi fineS! work. before he
died in 1981.
Russell Leander, whf'l has
been doing the s how sir.ce lasl
Au gust. performed a virtua l
one- man s how with great vigor

~~~~e ~~h~~eIYsha~~~~~~

Theater Review

ha ve come " not to tell me
you 're good c hurch -going
folks ." a nd spits on the [loor.
Aboul 10 people lelt Ine
a udit orium a nd about 40 others
did not re lurn alter in·
termi ssion.
Lea nder said that when he
sees people wa lk out of the
performance. he knows he's
hit« nerve. "G utsy gets folks .
II gels Ihem 10 think." he said.
"Coil on Palch" conli nues 10
follow Ihe Bible in its mod ern
interpreta tion . fr om the
calling of the 12 d iSCi ples _
including Simon who is ca ned
" Rock" : his brother And y:
Matthew. an Internal Reve nue
Ser"!t:e a udit or: a nd Judd.
who belravs J esus · to J esus '
lynching In Atla nta a nd his
resurrection from the dead.
In the Bible. Jesus appears
to the disci ples in Jerus~'em
a nd says "Peace." Leander 's
J esus a lso meets them. but on
a Georgia mountainside :tnd
says. i· It worked ."
In the same way. " Cotton
Pal c h Gospel' " works .
Lea nder. Spec,iaJ Consensus
a nd director Russel! Treyz
mak e L~e performance a n
often humourous a nd a lways
lccura le interp retation of
Matthew's a nd J ohn's gospels.

and enthusiasm. He made one
think that. contrary 10 popula r
belier. J esus aClually la ughed.
Lea"',<2e r "~s appea red on
" Eo.ge of N i ~ht ," "As Ihe
World Turns, ,. and 85 other
theatrica l
produ ctions
throughout America a nd New
York City.
Specia'! Conse nsus. a fo ur·
man acouslic bluegras band
- banjoisl Greg Cahill . bassisl
COli Salak. fiddle r Tim Wilson
a nd guitarist Dennis White thai has b""n doing Ihe s how
with Leander since Februarv.
'J nl), complemenled Chapin"s
work ,',lith its four-part harmoni es and excellen t
mu~icians hip .

TI ~ band has been performin g th r ou ghout the
Midwesl since 1975 and has Iwo
a lbums to its credit.
"Cotton Patch Gospe) " isseI
in Georgia . Joe a nd Mary
Davidson, from Gainesville,
a re on their wa y to Allanla for
a ~ax audit. Mary gives birth to
Jesus 1·.. ·0 m il es fr om
Gainesville in a n aband oned
l r a iler behind !J'lt! Dixie
De ligh l Molor LoJge.
in the first ha lf·hour of the
show. Leander fh"lrtrays .~ulill
the Baplisl. who i. baptizi ng

,IJ;.
..........,I
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Student crashes
into orchard,
gets DUI charge

I-t lndu god
Key
- lomond
Rad io lube sull
- - 101 mUSIC
A SJorlment
19 EurOr'ean
20lncrea::e
22 Proles!'ol

J acksun Counly Sherrif's
de puti"" a rresled an sr -c
stud enl s horUy afler 7 a .m.
Salurday on ch-arges of driving
under the :nflucnce and having
no
valid
a ut o mobil e
registration. accord ing to a
sherrif's report .
Edw a rd
l\lc i';i:1mara .

Westchester,

W? i

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Container s

6 M onlo, s

,,,
14
15
16
17
18

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

24 Funl.
26 PokJe~1
27 Servll~ one
31 1ilOeolli
32 SPUI pari
33 Int ermllceo
35 Enac t ment
38 Ploless
19 Eyesnade
':OZtp eg
4 : C radle
42 BaUoler
43 No b l!!
44 Egg ~n
45 M osl tlar$1l
4 7 RCMP galb
51 Fodder
52 Signer .upper
54 Per secute

arres ted

a rter the car he was 1rivil"~ hi t
a pple tr~ elr Gram mer'S
Orchard Road, wesl of Carbondale, according 10 lhe
repor l.
Me amara and passenger
Willia m Donovan, Oa k Pa rk ,
were la ken 10 SI. Joseph 's
hospila l in Murphys boro for
treatment. Donovan is a lso an
SIU·C student.
The ca r was destroyed, the
report says, and Grammer's
Orchard suffered aboul 5500 in
damages .

2 Ktn o lam I

p.,

58 St:ondout

50 uuechuan
61 Fouler
62 Btndlng
63 Unravel
64 Growmg out
65 Malamute's to w
66 Aulnenllc
67 - Macabre

Seminar to focus
on self-exam for
breast cancer

36

3 To shel1el

Fu(o r ~

37 Departed

'" Surmount
5 Bakery Item
6 Mr Zlegleid
7 Charac ler
8 Nlt nc and
nUrou s
9 Body Jjart
10 Early In ttle day
11 Furnace pall
12 Taboo ,okes
131mm Obii
2' EUI counlry
23 Unlv gat
250verllaul
27 Snalcll
28 M eander
29 Due

39 Sing':!!
40 Nortr or
Sou:n 42 SI IInge1
Instrumen1
43 Dear
44 Madea PAT
41,

Aura and Cheryl have it in our large mobile
homes, apts, and houses_
Call Woodruff Managel'1ent 457-3321
today for your summer and fall housing_

An ll'~l!!lIon

4' Takes a
brea1tier
48 Inner
49 CUrlaln
50 PurpOI'
53 Unbleacllea
55 Vigor
56 M OVie lOi S

I,

WoocIruH - Known by the friends we - .
make and k_p In quality housing. ~ ~

57 Everg1 ee...
6~

DOWN

GOd dess 01

The Behavior Analysis and
Thera py Program will prese nt
a colloquium on breas t cancer
co ntrol from 3 to 4 : ~O p.m.
~londa y in Pulliam Hall Hoom
215.

J oni A . Ma,·er. Ph.D .. will
dJ :ic US S strategies (or
promoting long-ter m breas t
se lf-examinalion ( SSE >'
~ l aye r is (rom Washington
Ur. iv e r sity. Schoo l of
Medicine.
1'3rallels will be drawn

fYlu.

fin

between adherence resea rch

on SSE and the e, olution of
t r ea t m~ n t
approaches to
cardiovascular risk r ed uction ,
such as s moking cessation a nd
weighl control.

Op~n

Drink Specials Each Evening!
501 E. Walnut

541)-412!

CAll FOR DELIVERY
5-49-3366
Expir., S.S 96

$1 . 25 Stolichnaya Vodka All

Free Consu ltation
-by appointment only· .

«M"P It" Ir,d,,¥
Wedding.
Partie.
Graduatlan
ANYTHINGII

Golden Scissors
of Rich's
W. . t Perle Shopping Can'.r
(o eron fr om the Ra mada Inn )

529-5919

April 30, 1986

Coli Tom
549-6393
or Ray

549-3163

8:00pm

{!" mE hEat thE hifa~iou~ ,

~omantic and fun-fiflEd
ad"~fdu'l.£~ of ou~ cont£~tant~

...LO!JE {!onnEction lJJatu.

FREE

Stud.nt Cent. r Speclo l ' rogrom,

rn~r 8. Daity

Tues. - Sat. 8pm-2am

' Specia l, Nat Includ&d

Fac.ial , Eyebrows,
& Beard Sculpturing.

(enter

fJ)Unk am,d

.
I
";VancM1fI.

R e m ove unwan ted
ha ir fo rever.
Electro lys is is the
£~.lY permanent
hair re moval.

51 udent

1/Uk; J~J
())\

50t OFF

Wnll II~ nt

~~@-tluYtJJ~

Egyptian, April 28. 19116

Ballrocm 0
Sl'Cvidoo

RI(HARD
lOR

Briefs
SOCIET Y

FOH

Ad -

vancen:cnt of Managemen t
will mcci at ii '30 p.m . Monda\'
111 the Student Center Ohio
B oom . GUC!'!I sp(':1 kcr Um a
. pkaran will talk on dual
c<)n-eT famihes .

Classifieds

~:'';65'' J!IJOI'" .57"J~'so~~::.,

·
II
'1'981

UGLY 8U' VERY o.pt'rtdobl• 1,
MUC Z.pfw 6 cotl PS 1'8 A ~lo
Good hr., new bo"... y pood npg
I - . . - mll~1 s.U tI'edl/O flntl
5.n 0 80 01·15SO, 9SO!t"
fry lntl ,l
.19116
01 . 1l
1979 FORD F/£SrA
"ttrf 'lOod
condillon 5 11500(' b9l ' olf... !t9
S15.5
51h
'S17Ao15 1
71 CAORIAC ftDOlrArJ h ~. I"n'
tond'lIon Whit. filII ,,0-.- Cpl
AsI,o (oof Mtll l,ell 1 )900 Coli
In
: ,5j,5::0 lf/hl
lliJJAol .9

I.1

Autom_II..

PICKUP 301 0 V6 ps pb om 1m
egn
'oppt'<'
hd wh ll. sho rp
7Joooml SSOOC
. ,9'6
II'5Aol . ll
79 MAZDA G. C wg n low mll.s o~
ne .... IJr.n , hock, bra" • • $1000
5101 76 7£".01'".51 1668Oor"
. 18116
'651Aol . 1
,5
101] MAIDA 616 lUXU RY 1d
,pd
cou
Of

5'9·1"8

Directory

PAHESTS IMPHO\ IS G
Parenting. a parenting
outreach program. will
present its "Decision Making"
class as a pJrt of its parenting
outreach program from i to 9
p.m. Monday at the Murphysboro Health Cellier. South
on Hospi tal Drive. The
program is sponsored by the
Jackson Count ..· Hcal lh
Depart ment.
.

For Sale
Auto
Parts" Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycies
Camel'as
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furniture
Musical

REGISTHATIOS CLOSES
Fr iday fo r th e .Jun e 7
Sc hol astic Aot itude Tes t
(SAT I and ·t he Ju ne i
Graduate
RI'! co rd s
Examinativns (GRS )' Applicatiuns must be received by
the Educa:ional Testing
Scrv;ces for the June 6 Test of
Enblt sh as a Fo r eign
La nguage (TOEFL> no la ter
th an May 5. Ca ll 536-3303 to
register.
(ESTEH FOil Ba5ic Skills
will present a workshop on

"Preporing for and Taking
Final Exams" at noon in
Woody Hall Hoom C- IO. The
on hour workshop is designed
to show students how to
prepa re for objective and
esS3\' exa minations. and hfiW
to de31 with exam anxipty .

For Rent
A partments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

G II EE S PARTY will
sponsor a bake sa le from II
a .m . to 2 p.m . .'-(onda), at the
south end of Faner Half. The
bake sa le will be conrlucted on
beha lf of Ihe Big Mountain anel
Leono rcl Pelti er s upport
groups .
IS TEII:'iHIOSAL ST O·
E ST Ide ntit v Cards a r e
a"ailable fo r- s tu dents 1Ilterested in savi ng money on
l.ransport..Jlion. admission fees
and accom modations . The
ca rd costs SIO a nd a pplications
a re availab le at the In·
te rn aliona l Programs a nd
Services office. 910 S. Forest.
Youth noste l cards are
a ,·a ilable at $10 for student'
under 18 yea rs old al d S20 for
students over 18)'cars old.
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Help Wanted
Employment Want",d
Services OHered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Annot,ncements
Auctions & sales
Antiques
Business Opportunities
Free
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Real Estate

Competency trial
set for accused
Wetherall killer
fitness hearing is
schedUl ed Monday for John
Pa ul Phillips. the ma n acc' lsed
of the 1981 murder of .Juan
Wetherall a nd sexual assal'1t
c harge
from " separa e
December 1981 inCident. to
deter mine if he is compete nt to
tand trial. accord ing to Chief
Circuit Judge
R ic har d
Rirhman.
Circ u it Judge Donal d
Lowen' will rresidc over the
case beginning at 10 a .m . If
Phillips is found to be incompete nt to sta nd trial, he
will be refe r red to the
Depa rtm ent of Mental Hea lth
unt il he is co mp e tent .
providi ng he was competent at
tlle time the a lleged offenses
occ urred. said Ri chman .
Phill:r
·
was a rrested a t
Mena r CorrectiorulJ Center
on April 8 for Ole 1981 Corbonda le murder of Wetherall .
Philli ps is servi ng a 45-Y'<l r
prison term at Menard
Correctiona l Center for the
a !.xiuuion of a 23-yea r-old
Carler /U !e woman.
Phillips pleaded not guilty
Wednesday to each of the five
coun ts of murde r har,ded down
in a grand jury indictment.

I ~!!~'~ej~i~'~'~!!~1 1 =: =Ac~~o:..!rm ~~ :.~

Parts ond

s.n'l~

USED J/RCS ALSO low p",e:e, 0I"t _
ortelrKopl Golot 16 ISOI W Mom
51'·1J01
II IJ·16
1I015Ab l S!
fAST SID! GARAG[ fOffl'!qn ond
domO,'1c 01110 'epalr 605 N lI/,nolS
Co U. S1·16J1
7' '''6

Claulfled Information Rat ...
It"e
fwo doy,,· S3 ,enl" per lonc pel doy
nw-ee Of four doy\ d (eM " pet
I.n(' pel doy
fr.;e Ihru e.ghl tioy\ . , (--I, pel'
line p&f day
N.oe doY'- J8 cenl" perlme pet duy
' en Ihru rnneteen &Jt" J5 cenl" per
line per day
'~ty Ol' moredct;t. 19 cenl"per
I.ne per day

tit. ~ody t;gypl ' o n co"nol De
'e , .,on , lble fo' m ore Ihon one
duy'
InCOI,. ~ 1
,n ,e , hon
" 0"., 1<,." 01 " r.,ponl. bl. fOI
ched""g 'hell ody. r",e""."" 101
. rroJl, EHen. nol I:,. loull of 11'1.
oJ".rl"., which I.u.n 11'1. " a lu.
al Ih. od " e rlum. n l wil t b.
ad ju,t .d . II your ad app.a n
imoH ectly. Of jf you w.,h 10 com.1
.,.o'.lr od , call S36·31 11 belore 1':00
.,00" for co nce 11o hon in ,h. n.al
dar ', illue .

A ll Clou lied Ad .... rtiling mus ' b.
proceh.d bel o, . 12 .00 noon to
Oppeof tf\ n ... ' doy', r-ub licotion .
" n.,..h lng p • .,c.".d oft. , 1200
noon will g o in the f.,!low ing do y',
publico tion .

An.- od which i, co nc.lled before
eapiro lio r: w ill be chorged r: :2 00
, e l" ic~ fee.
A n.,. f . fu r.d und tu
i' .OO w ill be lorfe iteod.
N, od, "...11 be m i, ·don if.ed
Cbs~ it i e d od ".rt i •• ng must b .
paid fl od"o nce . •• cepl fOf ,koIe
occount, w ith .. tobli.hecI crtMi.l .

(3 line m,",",um u pplo o,molel., 1S
wo'd~ )

One doy

sa cenh pel

Get results as / ast a s H alley' s Com e t

Inlernatlonal Classlikd
Advertising Week
May 4-10.1986
Place an ad to begin
May 5-7 and get

$1.000n
(ad must ru n 5 or more days)

Call 536-3311
Uail ~'

EJt 'ptian. April 28, 1986, Page'J
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- M icrowave
- Di,hwa~hcr
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"" -4517
4-30·86
alSoD80u9
GfOftGcrOWN SUMM[Il SPfCIAl
A Ie.... lo~ /.. eph 01 ,reel
sum-ner tore, Open 10· S 3D 519
11a7
. 3036
10/ 4801 49
SOUj"4 POPl.A !! STRfET opel"
menu a nd room, Jill' oeron
",,,.' f.om Campul JUI I NCH'Ih 01
U,,;y Library f utnis h.d One·
Bedroom 1·bedroom 4 beodroom
and efflcl.roq Ow".n In !'c.
bo-.dol. proy1d" nlgh l Igh ' 5
r. I "' J~
p ld lup
....alitr
g ra n
mOW/fIg . pesl con',o/. -:,,<1 IttOw
t~mo ... ol It orr :lIy " d"....,.. I.. , Very
compel /I' .... '0" Call 451· 735'
ond 519· 5171 10 s_
whol you
_n' Is oYOilobl.....""'" you _ nl

-\Va~h~r

••~~~.~':!:I":::;;:=~:'''I
and Handlcapp.dAcce.. Unlts
·l •• rm. "ph. 'or Rwnt·
flwaUCllbfetogroapso'J 0,4 p.opl.
LoC.,.d on W.II II.
CIILL457 -lJll
600 hit Campa, Orin (fllk 'or Cheryf)

Mead "", ' "

,"5 7 Z1 ] 4
Ridge ¢
~~~ ~~~~J:~_qpoc'~mt!;l~:' I~;;;;;-;;;;;;~;~~~;:~~;=~;~=;:;~~

Jv. ' 10.' .'011 51tHI f,om Compvl
J _ ' oOU •• "yl. 1 be-drooml ortd
bo'" up toy 1I'00m .,c Gewn

~:;;';;:OI°i!!:,

::::d ff~~;'~h':;~ 11---=--..;..........._ ·

oft." oyo,/obl. locully Own,,,,.n
Corbondol. pto ... id. n'Slhl Ioghls,
f.fu, . p,c""'P SI'OIi mowi. q ortd
'.,0.... , .mo ... o l fro""
Cit y
Ild.....ol"',
Very cDm pellrl ....
rol. , U 10 FMr monlh Call 457·
7J51 ond 519 51101 ID ,_ ,I ~I
you ....on' Is oYDlloble """"""" you

_","
4·JOa6

101780 149
1 801lM FOil' Summ.' Very c/l!IOn
, poe1ou, c/o,. 10 campus r•.cely
lurn S nctg Cell 457'719
. 1046
'0' 480 149
G [ OIlG[roW"' M'AIlJ MfN TS
lOVU Y
furn Of u nf"rn
lI.n""" fou" S... m m", 101 1 3 ~ .
peopl. O"play ope" 10 6 de,'y
519 11«'
5·) ·86
105080151
CA..II80NO"1l o wn lOfAl 10"
prof.n,onol,
S4<t() monlh
1
bedraom. Aye./ebl. Mo .. IS 519.

"._r

" 60

5·6·16
906180 IS3
ON[ 8£DRooM FUII'NISHF:J or
uI'Il ... rr" , hed lo'g • ... " 1'1 .... Dld.r
I!I" CH' w ' rtd'OWI Own.r P':I/¥1 ,",01.
eold
Iro.h . ," W
Monroe Wa ll! 10 cO""PII' SlS10 ~f
monlh
Wr l ghl
"r eF e rt y
Mono"em.,,' 519 1801
S· 1."
93 1~8cl15 4
1 eOIiM
FUflN
." l. .nfurn
logo",h.,.,r.,p" UOO USoD pef"
",0
W"ght
P rop.t ly
Monog.",~n' 519 1801
5· 7·86
931980 15.
OU"llfY r f"f".Cl fN C't , 1 a nd 3
bdtm apI' cleo" QU I. ' Clo •• lo
romWI SIIpe-r'Of' ,.,....". evel'
MoyOf'Aug u\l 637 i 031
~ 1086
9331801)5
: 8[DffOOM loP 'S 1-01 Mey J ... ne
IW "uiU" V.,.... "'c. o·,lel 451
/787 or 519 5:;94
fl5 38e 15.
5· 7·'6

_ 'et , _

'.t. and Suppll ••

HUFF 'S RADIATOR
Ii f!Ul0 CE"TER
550,. U"'YEIUITY fiVE
CAReO"DIILE. IL
-H ud luLOr& '-Jeu ter
I{ cpulr

- Automatic
T runsm Iss lu n

• Front End AJJg nm e.n l
- Air Co nditi on in g
· OJe.scJ Reput r
-Drakes
- Tunc fJS
- Electrica l Proble ms
'11'. "'CU Ii CLOSE TO
ra"PClI '.UII'DU TO
CII"PClI·CIIII.D"DIILE

ClTTLI",n.

'"0"1:'U-'.ll

'or

GERMA N SHEPHER D MJ/ pvpp'.'
101. 570 Coflof,."Spm " 516195
4·1836
9 13 1.- h1 41
AKC GEllMAN SHEP"RD Pu;:, 3 mo
eld 8eeut'fu l mcrk.ngs • • ~II.",
I.mpef"m. nl Sl15 " ' 19 1'
6- 1!..a6
8"6" hl~

l.

.Icycl..

J

:i.~~7: I,:~RS~.~ . ,f,=
U5 Y. llooo.·, 519·;:0'-\

.-n ... WE BUY

,~:;A""I

AND STEREO'S
ANY CONDITION
A·I TV· 457·7009
7 15 S. Illinois Ave _
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Now Signing
Lease. for
Summer & Fa!!
Furn . & Unfurn .
one bedroc.ms.
Furn . eHici-Itncies

Inc!uell ... :
C"rpltt&Alr
laundry focilities.
Water, Trash & Sft,...,er

For Information & A""t.

549-6610
Impertal Apta.
4085. Wall

LEWIS PARK STUDY BREAK!
Lewis Park Apartments now leasing remainder
Apartments fo r summer and fall t.;:rms .
-Convenient location
-Microwave
- Swimming pool and 2 tennis courts - Dishwashers
- \"'eight rO()!II
- Central air
One bedroom .. . .... - ... (siarting atl $250 100 East arand
Two bedroom (4 person) _ . . _ . . . . - - - $420
Four bedroom .... . ..... .. ...... . $500

457.0446

N£~' 1 1I£01t0QM p", .. a'. pal,O
carporl appl'anc~, lallndry 3 m,
romp.n S335 519 So l o
" "'''0
9475801 .."

• SlortOQM "UItN IS HfD N ~ ....1y
r.modt!led 1 bloch Irom SIU
S 4 ~ 4S160J,
S 5 46
O4 J J80 15'
ClOSf JO R£C _~ 1 bel, ap"
ltedlK.d I lImm.., , .." . IlI r" ac
rta p.h 5t9 35'"
51
915e.8015 .
,
8£ D 1t00M
FU ItN IS H£O
rQ1o,·nholll.
310 W
C"fI~ •
......a ll 'Jbl.. Mav I~ No
peh $ .. 00 519 a33
610!6
9419801"
LOVU Y 1 S£ortOCMS Un" "" 0'
I<lrn A" ca rpel cabl .. ,V MnVa r
AIIg [ . lte m"'Vn,r .. ' S19 11"
6 1' 6~
a71 680l ~
/1: : £ 3 501t
IlIrn
d Ol . ' \)
no.p" a l U 15 ' IImm.., S36J lo ll
! }93541

SUIt[AS£ TWO S~M IIn'lI,n
nt''''''r PG' nledcorpe-rH oport 61'
W £/..: .. ..0 01 MGr 15 Sne-g f'4Offt ..
~ :O'f lSI .. ad, fa- Conn ••
. 79 8e.
9 .. 97101 48
N[ W ... prs 51 6 5 Pop lo , 1be1rm
1 or 3 p.apl. Fllrn 3 ond 9 monr n
'.0'''' 5t9 3581 at 519 11:10
51!6
. 76080 154
... prs "'NO HOUSrs CJo,. ' 0 51U
I 1 and 3 bdr ... ILlf n 3 and 9 mo
1100'.' 5X'3~ lor5'9 1810
51"6
91&18015.
ClOS£ TO MOU IS l ' brory Ne .... '
beI,1ft ODr Reduced ' 11m",., r.n'
F'lIfn ... C no"." 519 3581 0'
5191810
.5 1-"6
91678015"
CL £... N SPACIOUS '1 bd.m
lin
fl-" n Q ullO ' ori!CI nt'O' cI,noc
Leo l . .. 51 " ' 41 or 5" ' -61'5
5·1."
9 7~'' 10 15-J
4 SUlll£A5fItS ""EEO[O 101' 1001,
b~d,:om
M.ado....
Ridge
10.... nnOol'e P,;ee,""9 Call 5795395
" _'9_".!
9) 1.1110 148
I II~ ... pr
3 m il.., tall 01
col'nf= u, S I I) rna p ili' II II No
por" ' ft or pot"
SlImm.r 01' loll

"om

NCWU I ' ORM 50Q S Wa ll and
3 13 £
F ' ~ emon
"<I ' "" "~d
corPfO r or I or '".opl._ S II "'m~'
or 10/1 S7935'"
5 1 80
9 15680 15"
SP ... CIOUS I SOIiM on Oa ~ S.
Snod V 101 large
dfKl.. n .....
totpel rta pe " SI30 '11m",.,
51601011 5493 171 5"9 391J
5 5·10
871OS0151

"t>

aoa.',.,.. "'

'<I"

ClOs[ TO SIU F<llIr I<lrnlln.d 5
bd,m ... C colo. TV , ..o,/obl ..

Ma r 15 519 519" 0, " 5 1- 181
5186
91-4850 15"

'.
COUNSELOR
FOR
CHRYSALIS

~n

•
'.

.' .. ,

C hallenging opportunity to join the

professional "aff in our CHEMICAL
DEPENDENCY PROGRA M. You will
work as a Cou n se lor with Che mical
Dependent patients in our inpatient.
outpatient, and aft crcal e pro grams. it is
desired thai candidates h avc a Bac h elo r 's
dcgrt:c in odal Scrvices, P sycholog'V, or
o ther all i c.-d h ea lt h se rviccs. Ce rt ified o r
eligi bl e h.,. th e !I1inois D ru g Abusel
S ub~t ~n c e Abu se Co un se lo r C enifi cation
Bo ard .
\V~ o ffe r an excellent benefit pae kage and
cu mpcti tive salary. \ Ve a re a progressh'c ,
secu r e health ca re o r g;;.nila ti o n.

III

"~1

6J5'
430-86

91181101 49
l rwlS Po,"
' llmme, onlr S90 a mo pIllS on..
1011""11'" co li 5.. 9-3695
~ !o 16
95$0110 151
I 0' 1 wblt'O,,,,,, ....d{fd I bl"
I~om COmplli
1.. ... ,,,,,('0 d "n
wo,n fll.n II'" Inc . 10"1
n,c~
(I .. n'
fIt'9 5. q S09(. S49
" 110
51 Se.
9 18 1So 150
I 8ort..... FUItN , ngl~ ..., cO<lp le
Grod, p" I., ,, d Ou,. · No pe-' )
.....0 11 ~ lImme' and loll 5' 45,..,0
P/IIJ 111.1 " 51 ~ , ''' cf'", 5
5 18~
'h J J&Q IS"
NIC£ I 8fOltOOM -.".. 'JOI ,.,'''{fd
1 ond OM holl oIer""
""a....
compul ... ( toe " .', S:50mo
'IImm'" s : ~ m:) '0" Co/I 5. 9
F£M ...LE SUSI[ASU

1

".1

I

I
I

rOP C OALE LOC... TlO N 'beI,m
IlIrn nOlll e 3 bdrm jurn hOol, e 4
bodrm ILlfn nOlI'" reor l.a, ...
d..POI II olnolll,. IV ~ perh Ca ll
61 4. 4 1" 5
51.16
0108l bl5"
I C O ALf
DISCOUNT HOUS ING _
10n'0,'le ' llmme. (a! .. ' 1 belrm
I"" hotI'l~ 3 belrm 'lI,n hou '{f 1
ml VI of Cdo l. Itomodo Inn Call
1>84. 4 145
07078 bl54
SORM hotlu, Cor"..red 4 b/l"
Iromcompv~ 500m' n lo ll 350m'n

I

l

5 '180

400 N. PI_oant
Centralla .llllnol.

a,.

NORT H W£sr .·

_r

· F'J rn or Unfurn _
- 2b~d rooms

. 1 % bath s
· Wa lk to Campus

ROSEWOOD
$ 150·$180
- EH iciencies
· Furn ished
· Wal k to Campu s
- Lo lmdry

WALNUT SQUARE
5195· $305
- EHiciencies
· Or'le a nd two bedroom
-Fu rn or Unfurn
- 5 mln _fram Ca mpus
-laund ry
- Tennis cou rt . Poo l

SUGAR TREE
$ 125·$2B4
-Eff icienc ies
-On e bedroom
- Furn . or Unfurn _
· Walk to Universi t'y

Moll
· Recently re modeled

POUR .OCKI CAM",'
- Furnhhed , wdl kept
-F.II .. ".ilable
- 2 106 Bedroom'
• 12 mo nth lease
. Mat1in Pro perties
·68,,·$917

- 2 bedroom
· Furn _or Unfu rn .
- 5 m in . f rom Campus
· lorge. m ode r n
· A ir / Carpet
- laundry
- Somq pets allowed

WIHAYI
THIHOUSI
FORYOU

BILLY BRYAN
$275·$31 0
-2 bdrm _house
. Ma int. & mowing
by owne r
0 6().(

2 · 10 bedroom
houses , large
and small

Billy Bryan

N EW ERA
$220·$ 2S0
- Two oool'com
- Fum . or Unfurn _
- 1 1/, m iles beh ind
ROr."lada Inn

COUNTRY CLU li
~

$300·S4t\3
- T"ree bed room
- Fum . o r Unfurn .
··Corpet / A .C.
· Spacious. modern
epool , laundry

L" mbert Rulty

,

II
I
I

70) S. II.
Carbonda le Coli :
529· 1082
549-3375

FOR RENT
'131 mo._ I bdrm. fumlshed.
1 block from SIU
457 -794'
1156 mo .. 011 ut /ltlie, In .
eluded . furn ished . nellllO

708 W. Mill Street
(Ivy Ha ll) HOURS: 1·5 Mon. Frl
1195 E. Walnut
(Sugar Tree)
HOURS: 9 . 5 Monday.Fr lday
Weekends: By appointment

457 . 794 '

1163 mo o. "ud.o_'urnlshe<!
2 blocks from SIU . 549-1 454
1165 mo . . 011 ul Jli lies In·
eludttd furnishe d I b loc'"
from SIU .

4 57 -S631

1177 m o .. 0 11 u.ili lie, 11'1 _
eluded. fl rnished I block
ftor.; ~ ~~!

549.lIS11

1179 mo . 1 bdonn. furnished.
2 b lock. fro.n SIU . 549-24S4
1175 mo .. 2bdrm, f ur" ~ .
1 b lock flom SIU .
45' -1941
175 mo .. 2 ~ . "".:bile horrw
furn llhed . Pell Welcome
529-2620
11e: no .. eH iuency. furn IShed _ 1 block H om SIU .

• 175

457-79i l
pels

mo _. l or ~ eM _ Opl .

P-,y
w elcome .

529-1620

529-1801 • 529·1741 • 457-4312
~.J

...

211 W", MOIl .. St.
~

"1" 54939JO ' ''6:iSbl . '

NIC[ 1 1 0RM 0" ....·d ben ..·:'!.. nl
po rO)e ,dln.,t...d no,dwood floor~
No".. h SJ50 519-" 18
4-18!6
9464Sb ' . '
"UItN 3 SORM holl~~ a nd 5 bdrrr
hall'. 5 bl", I,om complll .....0 11
MGr 11 . 51·5913 leo .. ~ m .. n og~
4·18-86
9736Sbl .. 1
4_6,8 bt'droom 1 ... 11 ....,y t/o, e '0
CO"'f'Ul w,ln AII9"'" leo, .., I 54' .

LAItG£

benlnd Iter C.n l., ..... o l/obl~ S· 1586 109 £ F"",,"'on 519-IJ 14 or 519·
ISJ9 NO"..f,

6. lIi-86
9S" 91b155
'I[)It:M •• fPU"'NCES,nclud.d ....-d
0 1, _ IInlll't! . 10,V. f.nced yar d 5400
mO " 51-04n

:;~~~EO

~p~'~;"'CUlAR

THR[E

8[OItOOM

I

1t~::f' 15~

I..nc.d ,n vo,d .....c!...... .. bloc", f,o ,"
complll 4510146
5-1 86
9505st-1 5 1
K[[P SUMMU COOl In ,.ovr 3 or •
bt'droom
'tI.,. , ! ~ e.J
w~ 1I ~~P'
hom. ""n<l' cc (0"
F" . fI<!lr
r .. ,pon l!b ',,'o ttdlo~d 68" 591'
6'"
9"98Sbl63
3 B[OROOM HOM! a ..a ,lobl. Mo.,

I"

Phen .. 519 JO.aO

o,~

'8 86
o5"Sbl 4)'
NICE " 8[01tOOM corpor' bo ln ot'ld
ohalf " 04W R. gCkor. 4517. "
5780
"'3 1SblS"
SUMMU SU8HT (5 1 ~ II" ,_ ,
WOlh~ t ,;4r,er
1'1 .0'
camp II '
II,eploc. ' 1'1"9 J .. "nV 5 4 ~ ·65ao
. -30·8e.
6 1J08 b1 49
'80RM _ NIC£ cleon 'II,--Isned
Clo,~ fa compv' No pell. Con be
,_no.4()9£ Wo I"II'
5-7-86
916111&1S 4

I.
_

,:::,S ~~:

Mobil . Hom.,

4 80RM _
TO lo U., '{few.', Int/lld,ng

(A-'-" -'V- Il-"· -P-" -V-" -'-'''-'-5. ,hod.
ruvn,,.,.,.Wng. cI..on 1 ii, S135 ,

dec" I
4:·18-"6
9I3''''bI41 Il nslllo'''d
, bo'n,
no p."
"' V""l MA Y 15 'br. 303 IV.I/ow
.....o flobJe June I 5 .. 9-3913
U50 ' br. 40'1 R' gdon 5'185 ... ..0 1
6· 10-16
91891& 155
.... ug 15 1 br. 11 04 Canto SlOG 1 -3
RE~UCED. HUG£ 4 bedreom
1
br. 11 01 Carico SJ15 3 br mb l
bolh, _ porch. 304 £ Colleg. S" OO
4
~';~60nlv S "5 5 9. 'I"09l 4311b IH :~;;:;:r $SOOfo /l 1 -9U " ~~r"b / 4"

nopeh neormo ll SI7S 519- ~'" or
549 ~ 1 1J
4.30.86
9I90Scl .. 9
(AUONO... t£ I1XSO PIt IVATEO 10'

SUMM£It
, bolh. ....,.,. clo,. ' 0

bedroom

C.. nl..,

:~d7;==:::~P5~'9.~f;~~

:;t-=:.n~OO;:~ ~:~,!~,;.f~r:

~i.:; ' 5. HOoIS.S " 5 $49-:~ 15"
,

.. SEOItOOM 1 and on... holl "'~I";'
mi Irom «Imp"" 0.-0,1 M oy 15

3 IORM HOUSrs c/o, . ' 0 rumpu'
S / 40,....,perlon ......011 May 15 I r '
teo•• CoIl519· 1055 Nope"

· Zomng makes IhlS 3 bedloom
houS(' ;>erf..'t'l 1('> / brolh ..., SIS
,~~ ilnd t)ne fQ(lmmdl'" QUlel
a nd well mlullt.'ur'H,· d C""I/ ,,,I
A ll W,,~h('1 dl Ott'(" o n ~yc
mort' , stans laAuguSl S-;i!J m
· G'l'it! v.u d & good SIOlago'
hlQhhghl ' hl' 2 bec!~oo m Mlulal
9dS hUll'" .....-nh twilled ",·"rk OUt
b3sement on OaHlalld . !.."i40 1\ /
St3rtS I
So,,~'

Can

b'''

•

;,***
• .".* * * *****
.. Moczt House :

C:;;'::6'

..

i~;~~m~'C~{f~'" :.;~e fll~ 1I~::'dlt

r oom s nai lable (o r

Exclulllo'e Mobfle nome I,vln9

OPEN OII ILY 100 1 E. P<orll

pr,c~s I /I

IVY " !ILL
101 W. " III

S19 5·

:: ....... boo . I . ~ .
... .. loll.
.... - ...... I _J~ ' _ I .....

..

' _.10'. w _ • • • bd·......0.....

_ . S , ~ . "o..-."'
~bdr ...

""I.....

onc:l ucIod l pol_owod • • onor.

""_0',""'"

1I
I~
~

.. '"'I,c ..
"' 7] 0..-....

~· f l loo>l

' _6 1 . " - '.l bG-ol. loor1 ...-do
, _ , Wo ..... d"... ..

"""" ......... . IU . _1h
I~OI ... IOU ... t

'.lo '_

(ON' .... CI\ " "''''11 '''11'

Ifoj K)ou!tHS, ... N(H

SU""'-"'{'

~ue.tI "(JI S

1_1I_"~_

II

l~

~ I WOODRUFF
.. SERVIC-ES
_
.....,., .............

\

, AI",.

fumi. h e.1

~

a nd
•.
inIUlaled .

"'-..UQ ~,
~~
Itt"

1. land I
bedrooms

"''''''\VIlli

1111..'51 'ltH~ ' 10 oe l ...lN

""'AU

~

W

" I~

I

~

of
Carbondale's best malO lained houses. apts. and
mobilp homes
dJ"l,.,,(: From us. and we
pro mise to p rOVide the
frien dly . r~;)(mSlVe
service you're k:o king f Of '
now und In the future _

FALL CLOSE TO
~
CAMPUS

r'~..

' . '13 W_" - -. lbdt ... _ \ ""• .
_

HOUSESAND
AP,ARTMlONTI

~

7_JOlc.4en,*_.lbd, ... " ,,1.

0...:: ..... . . , _...

Tou·,.ln·, lIed:
.,,- ,. : ViSit some

~"'SS""'"t

....:1 1 _. '111 .....
1..... ' . · _

• • 10& 12W""
190.nd Up
Qu.el Cou nlry Surrou,..ding,
NOlu ro l Go~ ond .... C
5 MllU WIST ON O LD 11
ion}, . no pets
684-2 330

t 19S E. Wal nut . 52 9- 1801

'If.

S
.".,._w..... t.S bdr ... ",.,.,,,,
uf.t ,.... 1ft(1...:I4Ci 1_10 no-d ,

In'OLLCII".'"
......AL.

Wright Prop.

]0; ,1. ... .01

ClIO' . ..... 0. \ " 0"" •...:Io,d .. of ''''o-~ .
.....t1_. S I~o "'Cl"l ...

szos

·E(fi de nd ~

· 1 bedroom
· AII utiliti es. includcd
• AlC, Carpc:tinjit
· L..undry
• Acron the strect
( ro m campus
• Ratc~ appl)' l ummcr
scm«lcr onl)

f'O .. ,

• . 1'7 •• . W.t.. v l .

519 _4U4
6 10·!6
91IOScl55
ONl Y ... MOTHU S 10". cot! beel ovr
money meon, Onflh,ng 10
rou g i..e II' a cull In 'own ot'ld edgt'
ol.own 10CO' ,on 519· U 44
5-1"6
'7811f ' 5"

5".·55.'

4W.,"_ !~.~~~~ 19>1I'~
::-'~:-:-::::.';', :;:.::..,"!'.:' ,- '. \4,~ .' . ~ .. ~ .- .... ~

11 . 2.] 13 0 " . _ ' 13.3bd....

;,: r.:

99'·4 104
" ·30·86
8""Scl 4,
3 8£DIlOOM. 1 bo,n. beh,t'Id Itee
C~nlet' Gr.a' IOCO' ,on lor " udt'nP'l

""'"'" Go, _ I ... t,,' IyI ..... ,~
provot.90"O .Iorop ..noo.d 10"

I

I ,""",. " )00 " -'"

~.!!~~~~~~y ~ , :~~

WEDG EWOOD "ILLS
No- ....,,"" broncl ...... oneI l, .... __

51 9· 2552

.. ' I · , .. . ......

~I!. p/t'O,. 5" 9 soa1 ol'~ 6 pm
; ·86
9.9"Be l54
, Xlm Pro'"
oNIC('
..o,lob,.8£OROOM
I~ M.or Col 68 4_13 :3 "
684 -4540 ofr{f' 5 P" ~
5·1-86
9769Sc I5"

$1

O n e 2 Bedroom
Duplex avai!ablc,
localc.-d at the edge of
tv" 'n .

! ~ o ,_

1 1<1/1 botn c/os. '0
Co II! 49· IO' 4
9486ScI ....

.. firc place, o nh'
SO/m o _lt
..
call 45 7·2900
.. . s
**** __ *****.*.*

HOUSES 2. 3 & 4

" . . .. ,

bdrm"

..

I : ~~a~~:;~.F::eti~:~~~: ~~. ::'~::~';7:1 'C:..~~o"t,T.'" :;

Bed room available

!
II

I

"w,.

~ ~-I
..

I and 2 Bedroom
Apartments completely
re mod r lcd. Summ e r
rates avai la b le _

,ad

/'w)u,.

June
No Pets . - ....

hcn'l o r Au ra
15 7.33'

;~;.~:" s~"'ng S I SO 549 ~!~~8c I 5"
S£FOltf 'rOOSIGN onINdou.d I,...
~"0IIf" Dl ke ' -oua/" r
1115
' 0101lin". 5. 9 38SO
6 1180
6e.86Sc l 59
LJ'ItG[ 11.65 fR O Nf ., i!CI' bdrm,
l urn o c It-.odNl. qu,e ' 10.V" ro.d 5
bloc"s I, o m f.,.....,. f Po,k UJO
'llmm." Si55 101/ T,o," WOIt'!'
mom' Inri ,.0...... ' _ P.OPt'f' ,~,
579. 137.
5. 18 80
91098rl6O
1AND Jbr"0,1." cobl.. ac wo'er
' (o, n la wn cor ~ !.m q lll~1 pot 10 No
peh 5 mit! from Jonn logan .5"9
3610
.. JO So
9" 69Scl . 9
:0 S£C " ..... d. oc ,."" .llIf'nl,ned
,hod~ Jo I "4O'lImm..,. SIIO'oli
E.. ~ 5498341
4 78-86
' '' , 18c 14l
SU8lfA.SERS NUOED CH EAP 1

leo,. Ca ll 1.983 1b830frer6pm
5-1-16
9!0J8b I5"
1100 _M O NTH
SU8LE"' S£ n ,ce
holll~ Up 10 J bd,m, . 'IIrn " II'~
0"011 S'9 nOol'~ and yard 51' -" ' 06
9561Sb l5.
S· l!6
J It ESPONSISl£ PE RSONS net'd.d '0
'~n'
IOf , um",..,
It ~nl
negorlabl~ CJo,~ '0 compllS 453
55 1' or " 53 504J
4·)0·86
95USbl ' 9
N IC[ HOUS[ -3 ' II"''''•.,. ,,,bleo, ..,,
~ I Fllr" •
I~om compu'
Co /' 549 '-"i ;
5· ' ·"6
98J~6t..ISO
N ICE !.A1t.;" • bed,oor '
c/o,e
' ocor'lPII' PorI I<I'!: I · . ndoneno/l
ba'+" 0\1'011 5 15 Callo"'rbt'rw_ n
5-lpm 5.. 9 1010
) ·1-86
9S11 8 bl51

Je

~!r;:::oc:'!It~~~gor':'~~~c_'c~;;.1t(

I

I

~-;~ HOUS£ FI'-:r l,ol/v !~~4
A....,II "'lIgll" 15_ Sh""mo Cull S49_
0011 a flltf 5pm
S-7-a6
N'91&154
Plt iM E 10CArlOt \ c f HIIIO ltec
'An'.r J06 ! H",'.r. J~C1Cioll' 3
bdrn.. IIn'",n 1 19 £ : : ~n .
comlortob/. 3 bdrm_ ILlfn A"o,lobie
June 1 Redexed ' lImm"rrO'es l S491491of,.., I pm
5· 5-86
94951& ' 51
HOUSH AND ",PTS CJoI" 10 5'U_
' _1 and 3 belt fllrn 3 and' m t,
1t'O,~, 519-35111 or 5..,- 1810
5-1"6
976 38bl~ "
STUO£NT HOU!.£ FOR r.nl 4 Ir. 5

"6
I ~:!~n:ronln

3114 _ plec"l{f'{fove~noV{f

hot",,,,

for fa ll

SIU ,

RENT AL OFFiCES

~;: 8!19

brk "

~='i1. ,';'~=' f~IJt;';~n~:~~:1

J

cob ,,,,.,,
, ~f'n . ,h~d ho ' d ....ood
t.,I' ng ton. ottd cOlhedrol
C~","gs
lercH
'.o " ', ee
.~f' IV{f ' O' Oti
( lOdor
b{fomed
cel/, ng ' d .du ortd cerom,c "led
w~ ho .. ~ 0". hollU'
tllb.,ho....."
alfO llob l.. In Jun ~ and I... ~ 1'1011' . '
o ..o ,lobie In AU£'.nl No pell . one y"
l.a , .. and d .. po" " reqlllred 549.
3913
5· 10 86
'331Sb1 55

5~9 " 687 ~ (e".";n9' )

.. CARBONDALE.

II

1

SUSt£1 LARG/ ' : :! 8
fu.n 0"0,1 Jlln. I .. I I W 001, 54 10
mel ne; 453 $4'" J -318 7
5'86
8" 4bb 151
3 P£OPtf N££or O fOl' "l'Ct' 3 ~' m
nomt' SJ15per mO , ln 5. 95988
.. " 8&
' ''61Sb l .. '
NIC[ 3 80 RM Co-pe""9
lo.V.
" ,rehe n largo yotd oppl,onc. ,
Mow,ng and ",om'.. nonc .. do~

tlOOt'l

')N£bt'droom ... -C wo... ord
Iro,h q ll l., .....o llo!!' .. Mev . 8
Col/ 519- "70
5-1·16
91998015 ..
1 .01tM
FUItNISH[C) 0' II"
fll",l,hed U"$que. 0 .....:.. paY'
ho' -cold WOIItf_ , ..
"0$1, 409
W Main No II. Wo'" 10 co"'Ik"
Wr lgn'
Prop ~r ll
S375-U50
Monoge m. nl 519-1801
5·' .86
980680 151

FREEMAN V A LLEY ~HATA U QUA A~n
, $40,0 · $450
$300.$350

;J!!~1t

l.a,.

5-6-86
""08blS]
3 80ffM "UIt N 01" IInl<lrn . onch
' d"nwo,~ corpor' wd nooJ,lIp
n~ . ' ' 0 MLlfdol..
1501 r..polj
A..o,/o bi.. Mor IS 5dO ~ mon,n
5:iK'1I0 1
lOb'BbI5"
WI SPECI AUlC IN good qllo"''(
1toll, .ng bor" n ..ot rump<l' ond.n
'om,I, O'i!CI' Ollr 1'10<1' . ' are ....e l/
~;::o~~ 1':::::' "';;,c : a ..:, m:: r

953680 151

GIt ... OS

Qu,.'

.~gy -.lf lc;.... '

qv,..'

"""Y

I~~~!N~~:- ~iI!orfr~

.,,,,,~"c

451 5116
6 10-AIa
94, 8Aolo'
.. 8£0 HOUSE. P' t'OlO(l/ HIli ' d
5360 \\.Imm _ S·uO Fall Yt'Or leo,.
A'f'(l,1 Mor IS h .. 549-"34'
.. ' '' ·86
9411lb 141
3 SDa." FUItN 0 1.
c/t'On
".oghbo.·kood lOt' "" loll' slud.. nh
14..-0,1 Ml' r15 Pnon.S411-1I5'101'..,
5
4 16-86
9131.b l 41
LA RG£ 5 S,"'M color rv. fllr n . ... C
ompl. cia, .. , ... ;••og. yard I blod. fa
Mill S' 5 4 9·4 :~6' " 51-11'"

no...,..

~~~:g... u;" ~ 5~:. '4~/eo,

di, n_,he<'. r~) ler Mar 15
oc:cllpanCI S600 '0/0 P.. "
On{f
vtoo,l..
5 .. 9·39 13 " 51·819,
6 10 ·86
9197110155

CALL COLLECT: (611) 532-6731

~II;; ~0" 451-40JOofPf" 5 I 1608bl 41
t UXUlt y • SOItM ~. fUrn a c

SP... CIOUS

all

/'w)u,.,.

N[W 3 SORM 1 ,.orV 'ownnOl.l' {f
01"
on H~"er Sf C.Mrol Oot

ST. MARY 'S HOSPITAL

'.

II"

FUItN ISHED 0Ir
IlIrn i't...d 3 .. or 5 b9droom nom.

I C"' U O NO ... U
[ )(C£P"ON AL
HOME iI, ~ 1I Jll iv 'oc',", co..onlry
,.",rtg -veo "
IflU.
1t.1.,..,.c..,
SIo ~ 549-6970
5 ' -80
9393&b154
" -15-86
9401Sbl 46
3 8EOlt00M ~1 00.1.: S, N.w lV
,~mod~ Ied corporl bo, .. m.nl U 75
matI ' n ... ....,l lobl~ Mer lIP 519 3513
01' " 51-433"
9"05I bl60
6-18.86
... VAI/..A8l [MA YI5 JSd,m II U £
R.ndl.mon SJ 1l o.-oil
JI 4
bd,m 101 ) "on ~ . ... o" ::~
... ....,lloble "'lIglll! 15 3 bd~m 115 S
1050e H.'gn" uoo 519 1533
610.86
86.111bl6'

Towerl on £ Po."
, haded
'batn porcn iof'V. 'fOrd ... ....,11
l.'hng lars. retd wa l.. lrenn and
AIIS/111145111"'0,519 5194
moml ,"'"fd Po,k.. ,_
P'opftrl ...,
4 3D 8&
.... " SbI 49
S19 13:0.
fAll CLOS £ 'o SIU ~. " on l t. " . 3
5 ""6
91016&160
and 4 beI, m . IlIrn In'lI lo,ed no
SUMMU SU'l[ 1/ FUItN .. bflfroom
holl'. CJole '0 ru,,"PII' ... " cO"d
1 "." 5. 94aoa
4.19.86
8601 lib 148 ! Clt'On . ... lt1)'nlc.. 519-163 1
, !£"' UTIFU~ 3 bed,oom
4-18-16
97108b 141
" '"
£ ht'ldl.. mon and 101 S
SUMMU ONt y , bedTo~,. or
Ho·,e-mon ... ~ , ktbl. Mo., 15 1 ~ S19·
pad lo llvl llrnllt...d rta per'l M oy 15
15J3
"'lIglll' I So$OO 5 .. q-6596
" -30-86
101'81.; '"
4-18-86
' 1I 01lb 141
3110ltM HOUsr _ 9 15 W SVco", O'e
3 S[OiOOM UNFUItWSHEO
Oul. ' n~ 'gnborhood lorg~ yard
lor r~n' pno". 451·4 156

5" '30 1Io fOt M Il.. ~

We im;tc you to COME GROW WIlli US ...

I

HOUI.I

! ~-:=~~

:

....

-_

..... ..
~:~457·3321
~~I

~"' Io _ ."
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STUDENT SPECIAL
• FREE MONTH'S RENT •
INQUIRE NOW!

1 & 2 Bedroom.

no w leasing

· N I(~:f

f uIr'lI!ohed a nd
Carpeled

- 1 "ergy 50 'l.ng Or'l(l
N oluro l Co!>
- N ote au"" 8 Cloo "

Efficiencies
1 & 2 bed room aplS

Mobile H o mes

Seiling
· N e ..... : oundrolf'lO ! fo(.I,hC!o'
- N MI Clmpu!o

C lean

- Sally " 0 Pel\> Accep1ed

, Ott M1",.( INPOttMATtON

AIC. Furnished.

OIITOU.

Good Loc,,' io ns
Reasonable Ra re

.57· 52"

U"IVERSITY HEIClHn
RE"TfUS
WM renRood
(JUt' of! Eal' Pork )

I.""
WANTED-OANCE
"~· 'ufl

457·4422

pori·

Carbondal. Solo,.,. N.-g ArMlJ of
donee /tldl.ld. I . r . J. end·Of" ... ·G
(618) 1J4.ooa5 M.Fl· 7pm
4· 11~6
9I51f 147
WANTED TO flU'" Dorm , . frlg
~_Jonobl. Coli 519..4J01 day1 . 91S

6539 .",."ln9'

rvL-,\LIBU VILLAG

" ·" ·16
9777t- 14I
GOlD·SILVER , BROKEN
le_ lry.
co lnl, "<;.oI'" lIng. clo u
.tc J ond
J(O/II ' " , S 11/ 457· 6131

-_.

NOW REN TING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

""V'"

,5·17·'6

SUMMER AND FAU , prl..o'. room,
A " ",tlllII., Incl",d.,d dOl. .:::
compv' Sp«IoI.",mm.r ,0IM ·$ 100

Rent Starts at $ 150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Hom es

J*t' mon'n . Sl·SOI0 day. S19· ' SH
.... ,.;ngl
S· 1·!6
lOOMS,

12 & 14 wide. locked mailboxe nexi
door to la undro mat. 9 or 12 month lease .
special su mmer rates . alellile di h wit h
MTV and FM chan nel and HBO availabl(' .
Up r clean ' Pets are allo wed .

aI62!= ~ ~"

SOUTH

CAII!80NDA I£

Poplar 51'"' JU't t OCf'OU 5',_,
I,om COmpul, j U't1 NOt"t" 01 Un l..
Ubt-ory, F-Ot" W _ n Student, In 0 . '
I«',oom Apo"~n '. or In £I.
Ikl.ncr Own.,., In Cmbondol• .
pro .. icJ. nlg"t light • • ref"". p lck",p.
all ",film.. greJU ""o"",,~ , ".s'
control, ond._ r_ltO! I,Oft'I C,ty
sid.wo ll,.
compe"" ". '01.,
Call . 51· 1352 ofJd 529·5111 10 I • • jf
who t yew wonl II oltO/lobi. ~
yo... wonl "
• .JO.!6
101aBd I. '
2 LAIfGC wn I I""n,."..o' clftln
de.-prng roonu nolt block Irom
no
lib rary Singi. or do",bl.

V..,.,

ew la rpe l\Un bed room t o \.~mh ouse

apar:ment s. Just comple ted . W.'sher
a nd ·jryer. dishwasher. garbage dis po aJ.

coo king 519·296 I
• •" ."
~1N'Gl£ lOOMS, FUlN

1165.. 8d 1. '
torpe/I>fi

°

r. ~"i .

""Wt,e. pold. , ond " 011
b loc: k, Irom compu' tak ing May
1.01''' Call S. '·S596 01,., Spm tw
IHI"..... nog.

I

S 1!6

!1008d 15"

$50/ mont h Summer Rates
w ith Foil I Spring Controct
INDOOR POOL
LAUNDROMAT
FREE BUS TO SIU

CALL TODAY

549-3000

Page 12. gaily Egyptian: A'prU 211. tllll6

TEAOfER

lime JoS ml/. d rl". from

910.1"66

FOft A Vfr. y Importonl mM'O;'.

01IeJI. 51·5«:-o
....30·16
8197JI '"
VEED CA5H) CONTACT In. Nftlrfy

~~~,'~:;':~:' r~

ton,. nts.beddlng
do'''.' smoll
I'tOuu hold oppllonc.. Don', pock
'em, S." .".. , Mon· Sot 10·. S19·
1"1
; ·7·16
9569J I5.

VAN HALEN, from Page 6- - - - - - -

T NO proposals
for can ban
set for council
Two

Or:POSlTlg

recorn-

rnendatic.'is on a proposal to
ban rallS i:-om the a .nual
H allo\\ ~n

'.:'t! lebra'ion will be

discussed by the City Council

again :\londay.
The Liquor j " isorl' Board
has rcromm .Jed lhallheci'Y
net impose a \!3n ban on the
trip this yea r bUI keep the
oplion open for 1987.
The board suggesled thaI
stricte r e;, (orcemenl of
existing laws would end the
IlTadicc of throwing ca ns
during the celebr.llion.
In ad d itil\'~ to s tricter enf Ofe:e m en.
the
board
suggesled Ihal !ocal liquor
dealers be provided wilh in·
formation to let patrons know
that \'iolations of city ordinances. uch as ca n throwing

and underage drinking. will
nOI be loleraled al the fesl,,'al
and the oenalties that viola lors
could lace.
CU\' IJlficla ls ha\'e recOin·

s hows .
During Ihe encore. Hagar
,lulled a member of Ihe
audl(,o('c to the stagE to ht'lp
him sing "Jump." Haga r
quickly rc linquish ed the
spot'·ighl as Ihe man jumped
wildlv from level 10 level in a
fil of s udden sta rdom .
Hagar has always been
a udience-oriented. taklllg ti me
10 pr oudly di , ~la y I :.e
generous o fferin~ of banners
and women '~ und e rw ea r
lossed 10 the stage hy the fa ns.
Although he was less talkative
than he was at his perfo rmance here last year. he let
the crC'wd know know he was
glad 10 "e back in Ca rbonda le.
Eddie Va:'! Halen was quiet ;as
usual. lelllllg his guitar do his
lalking.
Each band member look
cenler stage 10 display th ei r

riA-t(OMffS-PiZZAA -l
i

$ 1 00
•

mended that the council im-

Puzzle answers
Vt A l S

FRAS

OW1E

L.

F u l::. EO .

-

-

'(~

I

"T .. "" .....(':

I / 320z. Pe p si

o

w ith delive r y of sma ll
or medium p izza

.

I
I

~

2/ 320 z. Peps i's

Plua

level of tt" , ,tage. Anthony
nearly fell . bul s teadied
himself with a micr oohone
s land a nd then im provioed.
usitlg the stand as a guit.ar
pick. ma king il s·)und like he 'd
lhl'own a cat inl( a piano and
slammed Ihe lid .
Bul il was Eddie Van
Halen's epic solo thaI really
provec who the mus ical genius
is behi nd the bat:d. He nea rl y
strang led his cus tom red ,
while and black Krame r gu itar
10 death. play ing al! of his besl
known solos, from "Erupt ion"
10 ·'Cnth..nral ."
The ba nd 'j; (\n1 y foul up was

with Iht! lJ,'ginning 01 " Why
Ca n" . This B~ Love," as Edd,e
Van Halen s tart en t h e
keyboards in tile wrong key. It
didn 't tai< e long for Hoga,' to
no t ice Ihe so ng soun ded
repul'> ive,
" Whoah! Hold ill Th2t'S way
off key . leI me lell you." Hagar
joked. as f:ddie Van Halen
s h ee p is h ly
r ese t
Ihe
keyuoards. " This is th e firsl
tim" that's happened and it
had 0 happe n in Ca rbonda le ."
Bl.I the a udience didn 'l mind
Ihe mistake. and Van P a len
qui(:.k lv recaptured the hearts
of the crowd .

DINNER CONCERT
_ S E R I E S_
C"nccrt Buffcl

Aprii 29 . 1986

Janacek Chamber Orchestra

:

w it h larg. o r X-la rg e -.;

I

529- 1344 I

OPfNA! " AM EV£RYDAY fX CEpr SU NDAYS

Pl ease vo lidcte cou po n w ith the follow in g in format ion
i
Phon el
__ _ _
_ ___ J'

- - -Nam
- -e- -

r-JliifPiiiiiii. ~ KeQdlfuClPten
-.2

;00aW;t'nJ;~k;;'"St'~
{ Bcrween NOf'"th 1IIII'lOIS and the r""lroad I
Hwrs 9 00 to 5 30 NUl -$at
SundaV 12 10 5 Phcne S49· IU:I

~~

.

Prices :
$7.50 Buffet .lnd Con('en - Sludents o nl)
$6.95 Bulic l only (plu, ,axl
$ 2.00 onCCrI onlt - Sludent, on ly

The most comple te stock of nntural

~~

A GNTI

!..

0

FREE DeB.err

,-:m,1one per pilla

ISL ET
LOCH
TRON
A N E ,. R
0 L I 0
O IA N ' E
S T E P :.l I P
E 0 U CAT C l"
00 Q R
5 LOW E 5 , T
KiROV ELER
DEN
;'l

ff

Medium , Lar ge
or X-Lar~e

pose a wt'ekend can ban on S.

Illinois Ave. and E . Grand SI.
from;; p.m. to 8 a .m . during
the ·:elrbralion Thpy :::::-0
f('Conllncnded tha! the Cll\'
requ ire all IiQl mr e ta blistilY' '!"I'' to dose at 1 a .m .. an
hour early.
Both cit\' officia ls and the
Liq uor Advisory Board
recommended Ihal the cily bar
reve le rs be kepI from cli m bi ng
on ro oflop' during Ihe
celebrat ion .
The council considered Ihe
recomme nda ti ons at its la t
meeting. bul look no formal
action on thcm . The City
Council meets at 7 p.m. in City
Cou;;oil Chambers, 607 E .
College.

talent.; during eXlended solos.
Alex Van Hal.:on proved once
and for all ilia. he ca n oul
d"urr. just about an y
rock'll'loli drummer a live.
And Mic hael Anlhony proved
he ca n do things 10 a bass
gu itar tL.tt would m~ke your
eves water .
. "Are you bringing thallhing
01:' here agai n?" Hagar asked
Anlhony as he loted a folding
chai r 10 the cenler of Ihe s tage.
" Thp m an'~~ so was ted he ca n' t
e,'en s la nd up for his solo. "
H.. garsaid.
Bul sta nd up he did , after
relaxing only long e nough to
ta ke a few g~:;:,s of Jack
Daniels whiskey. He s howned
the front row with th e whis.<ey
and wenl h"ad firsl inl o a 10·
minute solo on his cust om Jack
Daniels bass.
Jumping from Ihe upper

: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT,I

.

For r e se rva t i on s ,
co l

I 536-6633

in a cup or cone

I
All me fun of Ice cream - plus the good thingS of yogurt
I
HIgh In taSIl'. 1(1N In fa
Natural frUIt flav()(" s
I
Famws DtJnno. Qua lI fy
I
~
This coupon and 24C ent itles bearer I

A,\'.

A VIE R
VI ' S 0 R
C IC, ') I E
BED
VOTER
B ARON
• _
5 I C . 5 EVER E 5 T
I=t E O IC 0 AT
S il l 0

24

...

to a reg . cup or cone of DANN Y· YO I

,5pecia I

!

ex pires 00-86

~-------- --,-------------------~

"'·
8
,-------------------- ,--------------------,
EtASH FOlD
Reprint Special

I

6for99(

:

from y our 135, 110, 126
o r d isc nega ti ves
Please h ove negative n umbers
written w it h quantity desi red .

COUPO N MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER
Expl'" 3·' ·86

' N BY

100 W. Walnut
Corloontlal., I l
549-3100

Film Developing
:
Special
'N O'
I
SPM OUT I

I
I

IO;\MOUT

:
I
I
I

12."p
1S."pDI..
24."p

I
I
I

I Y);';';

:J6

."F

"-"

(CA l "OCESSlHGONlY )

12. 50
13. 1'
54.50
56.00

8 '1' lOAM

I

I

From
110, 126, DIK I
or 13'mm
I
....atly..
I

CC)U~n must QC.compctny ord. r

No Iom,t on
nurr.b.r o r folll pilI coupon. hpir.,5.5-86

- ------

I
I
I

The Undergradu ate Student Organizatio n wou ld like to
thank our sponsors f or Ca rb ond ale Cl ea n-Up 1986.
A lthough the Clea n-Up was ca nce lled du e to bad weather,
it would not have been poss ible w ithout the he lp of
the following m erc hants.

"0 fOOL APRIL SPECIALSI
All Sandwiches only 99

e

each
During tlTe enti re mon t h of Apr il
our Ha m burger, Roa s t Beef , Fi sh Fillet ,
Hot Ham , Chicken Fillet , and ou r
NEW Beef Borbeque w ill o nl y be He .
(bacon & cheese ext,.o )

Sound Core
WTAO
Walden Books
K,lIrmel Korn
Record Bar

Tri v ia
Walgreen' s
Ponderosa
Burge r King
Wendy's
Westport Liquors

The Fl y
E-Z Rental
West Bus Service
Perfectly Clear Printers
Mellow Pleasures Band

Thru April 30th
N .. Coupon
..... u .....
-price doH not
include tox,
IOlOE . MAI"
CARBONDALE
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Men golfers good at Drake;
meet pretournament goals II
I
By I\nlta J . St:mer

standi ngs Instead of justlrYlng
to s tay abo\'e water :' Vaughn

StatlWnlt:r

Pos tJllg bet!~J ' scores as the
event switcher cOllr:-:.cs. tl.e
al uk i men golfc--s fim shed in
fi fth plac(' among a 24-tcam
field 211he Drake Helays.
Al Des Moines. Iowa lasl
week .

the

54-hol e

event

fea lured 18 holes on Wa konda
golf course followed by 18 on
.. rho Va lle) golf course
Thu rs da y . I::cho Valley
remaiiled the site for the final

round . played Friday.
Saluki coach Darren Vaughn
said he felt pleased with the
Salukis' esc.a pe from Ihe
lougher Wakonda course in
eighth place 'A'ith 31 s trokes.
From lhal posilion. the Salukis
fired 298 to mo\'e into six th.
They fmis hed with 299 s trokes
10 ta ke the fifth posilion with a
913 IOta I.
Iowa ca ptured the tOlif'
nament with 890 s tr oh ·s.
Kansas and Wkhil2 State tit'<i
fo r second plac-" with 89(
Iota Is. Bra~le\' fin is hed four tt,
with 905 strok ~ .
Vaughn had ; el a tea m goal
fo:- the top five and said hI? was

\'cry happy with the way his

sq uad baltled up the standi ngs
each round.
" Tha I builds confidence.
that we can mO\'c up in the

said .
Jun ior Jay Sala led the
alukis a nd lied or eighth
place

in

IIldi\'l d uaJ

CQm -

petition . Sa la s hot 75. na nd 7b
for a 224 lota l - but the sco rp.s
did not highlighl his play.
On the !68-vard 141h hole a l
Wakonda . aia used a G·iron 10
record a hole-in·one. Vaughn
said Sa la 's playing partners
described the shot as "perfect .
because it had 10 be. The other
guys couldn 't believe it went in
beca use the pi n ''\ a~, in a
terrible position ."
A Saluki with sophomore
e ligi bi lily . Mi, ·.' Kolisek .
carded a top·20 peril:rmance
wilh scores of 79. 74 a nd 76 for
a 229 lotal. \ 'aughn sa id
Kolisek has made sleady
improvement in his ba 11 s trik ing all year. and it ca rried
him l hrutlgholJt the event .

Senior Tom P ortner scored
an 83 on the Wa konda course,
bUI did nol leI that pha e him
as he burned the paron Echo
Valley course with rounds of 73
and 74 for a 230 total.
"Tom ', the kind of person
who seer:1S out of the picture,
bUI comes back because h.s a
fighter. ,. Vaughn saId .

"J eff certainly didn ' t playas
well as he'd like - he hit the
ball well bUI just coul dn 'l score
with his s hort game," Va ughn
said. " He's played ('onsislently
all yea r. so I'm s ure he'lI come
back a nd play well nexl
week ."

Sports

~~~IJ~~ 'v;l l~n~iSa~::t~_t~~h~~
Indiana ~,tate won with scores
of 4-3 ' .nd 2-1
Assistant coach Anne
Cam pbell said the team was
frustrated but was not giving
up and have now set their
s ig hts on t.he conference

L

--------i\ftt(A.lft
IIESULTS GUARENTEED.

r.r.r--;~T;~;h;Jth;.ro;_;;t~~.r.r.r.r.r.r1

I

GftI(D£~.)

8

~

$3499

MEN's & LADlE';
WHILE THEVLAS,

§I

Doily Chin.$. lunch Buff., IJ .':S
DOi ly Sp.clol$ 12 •• 5 & up

Conference

~

Campbell said. " Ta ke away
the efrors a nd we could've won
all fOUf ga m/.!s ."
T~. e higgesl
loss of the
weekeJld may ha ve been the 4-

SI U-<: will try to gel back on
the winning track Tuesday
with a non-eonference twi bill
with SIU-E , scheduled for a 2
p.m. starl al the l AW fielsds
across from the Stude!'lt Rec
Center.

S
8
~

SHOES '"' STUFF
-Headaches
-Stress
-Sack Pain

529.2813

1

LUNCH MON ·SAT 11 30·2.30
DINNER MON·S! ' 5:00·1 0.00

MOlor cred it cords a re accepted

§
~
8
8

FREE 6·PACK OF COKE
with dvllvery of mvdlcm or lorgv dnF"Pon pilla

611 S. Illinois

FREE DELIVE

529-4138

~.

11\

IT'S THECOOLEST HEAT YOU'LL EVER FEEL

ft' ,'

••

529·]097

-iIIeck&
Upper Sack
Tension

Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible .
OCt~/ wy""""
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S2 .00 for any slice.

WHY SUFFER?

529-4545

§~
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""C'

604 Eastgate Drive, Carbondale

§

MAKE YOUR RESERV A TIONS
FOR COMMENCEMENT
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

ff!!JIII
" ;::;::I
•

"Croll from Olel Troln

~

DINNER

s.~',:~n;:~~c';~~~0~;r7~~c:n

-~~:~. TBE GOLD MIlE

3 loss to the S\'camores, who

scored i" the 'boltom of Ihe
se\'cnlh to take the ga me awa y
from the Saluk i•.

-

~

MU!tQlRestaurant

SAUCONY'S DIXION TRAINER
Reg . ' 65

I
•

-0 un ique . new c.ompu t .ri~.cI •• rvlce d•• lg n.d 10 provide five 10 25
.o... 'c •• of financia l old matched .... Ith the ' ndlvlduo!, n•• d •. Inl ., • • 1S
ondqtICllflcollon:l> of "ir1uollyonyliudenl .

with parcholw of ony IlIcw of oar Aword winning
DwwpoPon Plno ot our spwdollanchwon prlcv of

RUNNER'S

-.j\.-,p..

•

P.O . Box 3216
Carbonda l•• ll62902

1 ( DRAFT OR MEDIUM SOFT DRI"K

" 'JiI(.y'r e not giving up.

T e Saluki sortbalileam was
swept in a pair of weekend
doub leheaders. droppping
their record to 6-8. li-t9.
23 hilS prod uced O"ly fi \' e
runs while 1I errors allco/ed
Illinois State and Indiana Stale
to Sella the Salul-. Is home

VaHey

Cha mpions hip scheduled May
I. 2 and 3 al Lick Crp.ek i!olf
course in Peoria . Vaughn
expects a tight r, ce a mong
MVC rivals Wichi~1 State and
hos t Bradley wh ich placed
better at the Drake Helays .
SI and Illinois State s hould
also contend for Ihe title. with
a n edge for the Salukis since
Ihey defealed ISU, Drakp.. and
C rei~hton this weekend .

lourna ment on May8·10.

E d l l 0~

COLLI.ICASH

The Salukis play next al the
Missouri

Errors costly as softball
team gets swept in four
By Steve Merritt

To ,et fl nanclal aid for higher educa,lon.
You lUI' have to 1M amort enough t~ tryl

Bob Treash, a junior. im ·

prc \'ed round by fOUlld , with
an 8.'. 79 and 73 for a 232 lola I.
" Bob did!!'! play ba d t~e
fi r s! couple ro:mds. he jus t
rhdll't Sf ore. But he sho' lhe
!::ood score when we needed
i:.·' Vaugbn sa id .
Jeff Landskroner, eligible as
a junior. did nol play up 10 his
standa rds with rounds of 82 , 78
andal.

I

YOU DON'T KAY. TO •• A ••N.US

OPENS FRIDAY, MAY 2ND
AT A THEATER NEAR YOU

.

~

School-record time set at Drake
by women's 1600-meter relayers
By Toby Eckert

weather h.d been righl and all
the girls 113d been com pHi ng
as Ihe;' h a'· ~ been compe!ing. I
think ' we \" 'ould have d ne
nluch belter "
The qu.hfica lioll or the 1600
re la\' l~.a m for the NCAAs was
a firs~ ever for the Salllkis.
Earlier this season. senior
sprinle'r Denise Bla ckman
qualified ill the 200·mete r· dash
( 23 . 43 •. a nd thr o w inr,
speeiaiisl Rhonda McCa uslar.d
qU31iiied in the s hol pul (51·1),
De Noo n te. med M c ·
Causland's perfonna nce in the
di scus a t Drake ' Ihe highlight
or the meel " McCausland
placed second in th e event with

StaffWnter

The Sa luk i women's 1600·
met(:I' relay learn ac~i(\l ed a
long-awa ited ,~oa l ~: the :lr~'dte
R el ay~ tn De:. M oines . I C',/3.
Friday. q ualifiif\2 tor the
~C
t mals wHh
lime or
3:36.1
The relay leam - co mpos~rl
of Dora Kyriat'ou. Carlon
Bla~kman. . .:lgie . 'unn a nd
Denise Blackman - came in
firsi in the trial hea t nf the

event, setting a new school

record . The tEam finished
sevenlh in th e fina l heal with a
lim~or3 : 40 . 20 .

" By Ihe time we gOI 10 Ihe
fi na Is. I Ihink I jus l overra 11
my kids." ~; uki Coac h Don
DeNoon said Sunda\'. " I th ' ok
we wen I into th at event .. .. h
grea t expect2.l!ons. If the

a throw of 167-0, a new team

record.
The Saluk i sprinl med ley
:-day team - consisting of
Darcie Stinson. Kathy Rask e

eheatison.

a nd Ihe Blackm an sisle rs a lso turned in a strong per·
! \ii I"a nee a t Drake, finishing
lhiro wilh a lime of 1 3~ 77. a
new si"hool record. The Sa lukis
losl In l i"xas Southe rn ( 139.23 )
and Jackson SUIte 039 .62 "
Al tl1 ~ Murray Twilight Meel
in Murray. Ky .. Sa turday,
S?iUki distance runner Vivia n
',nou turned in an e x:ellellt
oerrormance in the 3.000·
..lcler run. Sinou. a jun ior
rrom Athens. Greece. rinishl..:l
first ;n the e vent with a ~r·
sonal besllimeor9 :45.0.
DeNoon ca ll ed Sinou 's

perform a nce

"a n

' 1'111" " 1I 11 II 11 "1 Ill.!\

1.1 .. 1 ~
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"vc r -

whelm ing victory . Th e r e
wa5l,.1 a nybody close 10 he r
rrom the riring or the gun."
Sinou ea me back la ter in the
evening to place fi rs t in the
5.000·meter ru n.

For more informotion, ConlacI Mojor Mi liar
"I -453 ..571!6. or visit Kesnar Hall .

GOLFERS, from Page 16,- - aluki junior Pat Putman
fired score, or 77. 79 and 83 10
grab IhirG·place with 3 239
10UlI. edgtng Shocker Ann
Vandermillen's 2 ~0 and Bear
Cind v hou:': 's 241.

Pu'tm an sa;d she felt " pretty
coo)" undp. the pressure. and
the learn altil ude helped .
" Wo were a ll p;yched up we'\,e been rea ll y delermined
a ll semes ter a nd our sco r ~
showed tha I." Putman said .
" For me it wa just J?1:>:\' ng m,f
confide nce. Sony. helped me
change a few things in m~'
swi ng. and I came back
s t.rong ...
Sophomore Till" Kozlowsk i

continued her st.:-adv scores
ror the Sa lukis . with und s o!
83.80 and 83 ror a 2.6 IOta I.
" I wis h I could' ve lo'.ered
m\' scores all vea r. btll cons istencY has 'bee n a t'ea)
re·...·ard·. too." Kozl ows ki s;-,J(i.
Sophomore Vicki Higgerson
ca~~ed 81. 8. and 84 ror a 2.9
total :n her final appearance as
a Salu',i. Higger on will leave
the team 1f1 order to have inorc
time to conce ntrate un her
J; tudies
in
e1c.-c tr ical

r

engint.~ ring ,

F resh mall Peggy Ellswor lh
;hl.llI9. 92 and 94 ror a 27510tal
as {he Saluki!'i 10. 5 player.
Kelly Mason s~ored 90. 88 and

93 for a 2i l total in Itldividual
compelitioll ror the Saluki s.
Stalbr·rgcc and Ihe al uk ls
a ll said winning tht! chc:mpi o 'l~hip
felt g re a t and
rewlJ'ded th em for sticking
log.'ther as a leam through
many adversities this year.

IS NOW ACCEPTING QUEEN
CANDiOAlIS FIIOM JACKSON, PERRY,
UNION & RANDOLPH COUNTIES FOR
THE MISS APPLE FESTIVAL PAGEANT_

" They ' ve
al l
made
t r e mer.dous improvements
and I' m oroud or all the work
Ihey pUI ' in - they defini lely
deserve il ." talberger said .
" II reinrorces my philosophy
Iha l ir you work hard. have
fai tt1 and neve r give up. good
thi n"s h.~ ppen and you will

THIS IS A STEPrlNG STON E CON TEST TO M;ss U(; no;, and M;ss
America presenting on opportunity to po rticipo ' e III the world's
richest schol o r~h i p program . plus television tmd rad io . 91fts .
~w a rds . recognilion and tra vel.

REQUIREMENTS: Conle stan ts age sho ll not be less than 17
,.eors or more thon 25 b,.labor 00,. ; not ma rr ied or hove
been r., orri ed Or ma rri age annulled: must be of the fem a le
sex ; tol.nfis required . 5100 entr,. fee is requ ired b,. the
sponsori ng bus ir.~:t s , cl ub or organ izot ion ...

S U CCE:~~ .

Women netters 7th at Gateway tourney
The SlU~C women ' ~, tennis
team finished a dls.appointing
seve nth this weekend a t the
Galeway Conrerence cham·
pionshi ps in Terre Ha ute. Ind.
With prelournamenl goals or
finis hing ;n lhe lOP ha ir or the
10 Galeway teams. the Salukis
wen! 6·9 in ,ingles play a nd 3-6
in doubles as Wichita Slate
war. the title with a tota l of 50
points.
Western Illinois came in a
close second (46 p oints ), with

Drake. Indiana
Lale a nd
Bradley roundillg out the top
five.
Southwest Missouri finished
sixth. with Il1inois State.
Northern Iowa a nd Eastern
flIling nul the brytlom hall .
Coach Judy Auld said there
were a lot of c lose m atches but
Ihe Saluk is "lei a ;01 or close
point sHpa wa y ,"
'This is a younr., team that
has shown a lot of improve ment ,inc'e ra II ." Auld

Register to Win
Beck's Lt &

:<1

~

"'.

Ta nqueray
-457-3308

D;~~Qse

$1.25
$1.25

119 N. Wa.shinlllc n

ENTRI ES CLOSE Saturday, Jul y 12. 191'0

THE APPLE FESTIV AL IS COMING
SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 12, 13

PROCLAIMS APRIL AS:
S.l.D. APPRECh"..TION MONTH

I ~ FREE TRIP TO MEXICO ;.
~~

()8.I ·2S85.

SEARS

:~~HCims~~_~
~

FOR INFO~MATION CONTACT: APPLE FESTIV AL COMMITTEE .
POST OFFICE BOX 102 MURPHYSBORO . ltLlNOIS 62966. CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE OFFICE . 19 NOR TH I Ith STREET . OR PHONE

::,a id . " It 's a good foundation to
sta rt with fl1r next year."
Auld sa id she was pleased
wi th th e leam's o\'era ll per·
fo rm ance in what she considered a rebuilding year a rter
losing her No. I. No. 2. No. 5
a nd No. 6 si ngles playe: s 10
gradu"lion lasl yea r .

During April, all SIU studants, faculty and staff
will raeelv,", 010% Discount on all regularly
priced auto service labor.
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Women golfers take GCAC title by 30 strokes
By Ani'" J. Sloner
Staf1 Writel

MOUN')." VE R NO .- Another
Gateway Confer ence titl e
belonrs 10 51 '. as the Sa luk i
WOr:-'<. !l golfers easily ca ~tured
the ';CAC Champi ons hip as
hosl of the >4-hole evenl played
Ihis weekend al Mount Vernon
Green Hills Counlry Club.
Th ~ Saluk is fired rounds of
320 and 316 Friday 10 hold a
co mfortable margin of 24
strokes over Wichita
tate
goi ng inlO the final round . No

Saluki broke the 80's ba rrier
Saturday, bul they coasled
anyway. shooting a 332 for a
968 tota l and 30·s trok e vic lory .
Sa l u l<l
coac h Sonya
Slalbe c~""'- id . " Team-wise. I
knew they would hold up they 'd have 10 brea k a leg nol
to with a 2~ s lroke lead. We'd
set individ ual goals. and I
think the scores were hi gher
(Salurday , beca use of self·
imposeJ pres ure. Irying 100
hard for perfection ..
Northern low3 nudged

Wichita State to finish second
with a 998 lota l unde r the
Shocker's 999. The defe nding
c hampion . Illinoi s State.
pla ced fou~lh with 1019
strokes. trailed by Southwesl
Missouri State in the last spot
,.•h a 1088 total.
Jill Be rlram paced Ihe
al ukis 10 the team win . but
fell a s troke s hy of inQividual
honors with a 234 lotal on the
par-7! Mounl Vernor. Green
Hills COUllt:-:,' r.Jub course.
Jane Hawkins. 1! freshman

on the fourth·p!ace Redbirds.
edged Be rtram with rounds of
76. e2 and 75 for a 233 s troke
total. Be r tram look a s(:'.-"en·
shol lead inlo the final rou~0
Sa lurday wilh openi ng rounds
of 79 and 73. But afler a 3l' on
the front nine, the Saluk i
se nior fell inl o 3 bogie rut and
s lipped bac!, wilh an 82.
." had no idea a nyone was
close. so pr'e ssure didn't r ea ll y
botilFr mp.:'" Bertram s aid . " I
played line an the front bul I
jusl could n't gel il going on the

By Ron Warnick
StaHWriter

The baseba ll Salltkis look

~~~~ o~:~~r &~mie:~~~~~no~~

Stiff Pho10 b { Ben M. K",'rln

Flying Full Tilt
SIU-C player Henry Swiderski d lyes for the SIU 's Full Till defea ted Earlham 21-16 Sunda y
frisbee as teammate Mark Rausch is sand· at Wham Field to ad\'6fiCe to ultimate frisbee

wlched between two Earlha m College players. regional play next monlh al Champa ign.

Cubs take slugfest from Expos
of Davis ' career .
Aided by a 19-mile per hour
wind blowing oul a I Wrigley
Field. [he two tea ms combined
10 hit six home runs. The lead
., hanged hands five limes .
ChriS Speir also homered for
Chicago. and Hubie Brooks.
Tim Raines and Vance Law
had homers ror Monlreal.
Davis' second home run of
th~ ga me, a soi~ bias I off

losing reliever Jeff Rea rdon ,
u"ggered a five·run eighth.
Following Davis' blas t, Speier
singled and J erry Mumphrey
singled. moving pinch runne~
Davey Lopes to Ihl rd.

Steve Chr ist mas. pinch
hI ting for Bob Dernier . lined a
doub le down the firsl base line
10 score Lopes and Mumphrey
a nd pul ChicagQ a head 10-9.

Mets sOlve Tudor, sweep 4 from Cards
ST. LOU! <u P ]) - Rookie
Kevin Mitchell and Tim Te ufel
each homer ed Sunday , helping
th e New York Mets complete a
four·game sweep of the SI.
Lou is C ardin~ ls. 5-3, and
stretch their ",i",ing streak to

nine games.
The loss was the seventh in ~
row for the Cardinals, marking
the club's longesl since April.
1984. The Mets, 11 -3, a re off 10
thei r best start in hislory.

See GOLFERS, Plge 15

Salukis 2nd
in MVC after
taking 3 of 4

Sports

CHI CAGO <u P !) - Jody
Davis hit lwo home r uns. in·
cl uding a grand slam. Sunday
to spark the Chicago Cob. 10 a
home run·filled [2-10 vic lory
over Ihe Montreal Expos.
Davis hil his firsl home run
of Ihe season. a grand s lam. off
Monlrr:al s larler Andy
McGaf!igan in the fourth in·
ning 10 pul Chicago ahead 4-1.
The grand s lam was Ihe fourth

back ."
Sta lberger said Bertram 's
second·place does not ta ke
away from a fine ca reer.
especially he r senior season.
.. It·s something she wanted .
but it 's not over untIl the last
pull'S in," Stalberger said .
'Shes pi.yed so well and
realized her tal e n' and
pt.lenlial. Wc'l! miss her as lhe
leader and stabilizing faclor .
both on and off Ihe course."

Letl·hander Bo~ Ojeda . 3-{),
ea rned the vk lory by going the
distance for th(' first lime this
year. He allow-:-d lIinp. hi ls.
including solo homers by
Willie McGee in the fou r th a nd
J ack Clark in the eighth. bul
dia nol walk a batter and
struck out two.

at hom€'. n!dor, ',,,,,ho allowed
five hiLc while striking cut
three in seven innings. also
had a streak of 14 c "ecutive
r egular·season victo rie s
s napped.
The Me l.:' scored three runs
in the fourth inning 10 take a 3I lead. Mitchell hil his firsl

John Tudor, 3-: , lost his firsl
decision at Busc h Stadium
after i8 consecutive victories

career home run inlo the lefl·
field stands 1.1 lead off the
inning.

move into second place:: in the
Missouri Valley Conference
standings .
The Sal uk i ~ ca m e from
behind in tb" eighl h inning to
wi n the rir!" Surllia y game 3·2.
The Dogs shelled ~edbird
sta r ter Paul Wagner 13-3 in the
;,econd S u nd~'y con lest.
Saluk i ace Dale Kislen won
his seventh g~me when SIU·C
look tht'" -i:Hurday opene:- 5·1.
Lee Mf yer !ook Ihe only Saluk '
los~ in the four·ga me se"ies
Salurda y in a 1-0 heart·
hreaker .
Th.e Saiukis sport a 32·1 7·2
overall rccllrti with a second·
place 9-7 conference record.
They ? re a game behind 10~
MVC leader Indi ana State.
Outfielder Ge rry Pi tchford.
who was hilting ovcr .400
before the week. nd. continued
al a torrid pace with 10 hi ts in
15 at·bats including a
double. a triple a nd a hom e run
aga insl the Redbirds .
Pitchford sta rled the fi rst
Sunday ga me for the Sa luk is
with a solo homer in the t.hird
inning . bul tt.e Redbirds
r.ountered in tbe fourth with
two runs on a F' rank Mustari
solo blasl and a Ray Ledinski
RBi double.
The Sa lukis lip<! il in the
seventh on Terry JOJ ,t$' weak
single Ih"l dr '''! hom~ Chuck
Locke from ~"'-~ nd besp. who
reached on a s ingh: ::md ad·
vanced on a sacrifice.
Jim Limperis drove home
Roberl J ones for the winning
run with a one-oul double in the
eighth inning .
Jay Hammond took the ,.in
after pitching two a nd t1 \'o-thirds scoreless innings aHer
relieving s taner Todd NeilJe!.
Larry Bealtie pitched Ihe final
two-Ulirds of the eighL" fo" his

seventh save.
The Sa luk is hll s larter
Wagne r for three runs in the in
the second game 's second
in ning . After Mike Fairfield
relieved him in the second.
Charli e Hilleman" gree tea
him with a three-run homer for
the Sa lukis sixth run .
Robert J ont:S boomed a Iwo·
run homer in a six-run sixth
i n n i n g. Georee Goich .
r elie ving sta r'.e r Rob ert
F lem ing. gOI his second win of
the year. allow 'ng j"" three
hits III three a"d Iwo-thirds
i!1nings.
Ki sten . the Saluki Stopper.
raised his record to c. pe rfecl 7o in the firsl game Saturday .
allowing ju t wee me n 10
reach base and s triking oul
five for "is iifl h comple le
game.
Leadoff man Pilchford el
the ta ble in the opening inning
when be hil a single a nd mO" ed
to second on pitc her J ay
Darnell's th rowing error on a
pickofr.
SIeve Finlev smashed a
single off the shortslop 'S glove
10 send Pilchford across the
pia Ie. Ronert Jor.es b<l'lmeti a
center·field home run 10 ad·
va nce SI ·:;·s lead to 3-{).
It was J.mes· 12th homer J f
the year, tea ling his persona l
best of 11 h\;,lle rur :: last year.
Jones also drove in !"'t is· 61st
n m . .:;mashing Jim Adduci '
s ingle·sr.ason Saluki record of
5') RBI in 1980.
Limperis added Iwo insurance runs in thf: fifth wi th a
home run ove, the l.fI-center
field fence.
Meyer pitched another fine
gamc in the Ibe second
Salurday contest, bUI couldn' l
get any offC'!"!si\'f! s upport. The
alukis cou;Jn 'l drive in
runn r r s !~ti'an ded on the
basc pa ths in the firsl , sixth
and 3evenlh innings.

Maroon 'bests' White in spring grid wrapup
By SI..e Merrl«
Sports Edilor

Duboed as the " Best Agai nst
the Resl" by coach Ra y Dorr,
the annual r.laroon and Whiie
football game didn ' t lurn oul
exacUy as Dorr had pictured
it.
P layi ng 'lnder a sweltering
sun on Satul'day, the " rest" ciad in maroon - beal :he
" best" by a fjn:iI vf 19-6, but
only after Dor, s heak up his
lineups to give th~ MarooO'
some hel p in \be second half.
About 500 fans showed up at
McAndrew Stadium to watch
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the filial scrimma~e of the
spring season and whal they
saw was a lackluster offensive
performance by the White
team in the opening half.
The White offense managed
to gain jlli>t 12 yards on .17
plays in the first half and did
not collect a firs t down. Byron
Mitchell, who ha. been listed
as a potential AII·Am erican
ca ndidate at running back,
fu m hied three times as a hos t.
of mistakes thwarted thE o. I
unit .
~uarterback Kevin Brown,
who slAlrted most of last season

as a freshman , compl ete. ~ ~l1st
one of three passes for 2 tcta I
of eighi firsl·half yards.
The Maroons led 6-0 al the
half on field goals of 25 " od 56
ya rds by kicker John Brda .
who transferred here when
Drake dropped football.
A two-yard run by Ben
W"shington for a touchdown
mG~e it 12-{) for the Maroons in
the third quarter.
Attempting a late comeback.
the Wi,;te "luad scored on a
one-ya rd run by John Moore to
narrow the gap to 12~ in the
fourth quarter. Moore had

blasled through tacklers for 13
yard:s Oli the previous play to
set up the score .
The " resC ' struck aga in.
however, when fres hman
running back Ron LeWIS hit
wide receiver Joe Cook on 3 6:\.
ya rd ha lfback option pass for
the !9~ final score.
A highlighl of the day was
jJrovided by the fool 01 Brda, a
JUnior. who was considered the
1>0. 2 kicker behil,d Ron Miller.
Brda booted his tw~ field 110als
with the aid of a breeze . MIller,
kicking into the wind. missed

from 40 yards in h only al tempt.
Aft"r the game. Dorr si ngled
out Washington and Moore,
both juniors. for compl iments
for hard play bul was critical
of the starting White un il for
being complaclmt and of Lhe
White defense for allowing tbe
big·play touchdown.
AI halftime. Tom Baugh.
standout center last season
who's awaiting the NFL drafl ,
was given a plaque as wanner
of the Ha,ry Bobbitt Spiril
Award.

A Day in the
Life of SIU-C
T uesday, March 25 , 1986

IO:15a.m.

The idea 01 A Day iff the Life of
SfU-C was introduced to the Joumalism 4 I 3 photo editing class by our
instructor, C. William MDoc" Horrell,
at the beginning of the semester. All
I 5 members of the class jumped at
the opportunity to create a photo layout for actual publication .
Using A Day;" the Life of ]apo"
by Rick Scholan and David Cohen
as our guide, we wanted to capture
the people and events that make up
normal, everyday life in and around
:he university. The 24-hour shoot
dare was set for March 25 , 1986.
Twenty-nine students answered
our campus-wide call for photographers. Each was given a specific
assignment and asked to search out
the usual and the unusual on the
campus and in Carbondale.
March 25 dawned a spectacular,
blue-skied ~pring day. The ~L •
0 _ "poers were everywh,
• every

hou~

By midnight, 103 roDs of film
had been shot.
The challenge of photo editing
began as the first <:OIltact meet. came
in. We spent evenings as weD as
class hours staring at the sheets and
prints. Doc Horrell devoted many of
his waking hours to 'tieing up loose
enm. The finaJ selE'<.tion of 5 3 photos
was chosen from I 06 prints.
We worked on the design and layout feeling the pressure of the pu blication deadline. As photo editors,
we had a variety of photography,
media, and production eXJll.-lence
among our group. We called upon
everyone's particular strengths
throughout the course of the project.
Working together in this WlIY, we
met our deadline.
A Day iff the Vfe of SlU·C was
good experience. We hope the next
.-nalism 413 dallS will have a
similar opportunity.
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Another Day
Begins
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It happen. everyday.

Adjusting sprinkler at Abe Martin Field before a game.
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10:30 a.m.
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Afternoon
Pastimes
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